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SUI Eye Camera, with Product 

• 
THE CAMERA for photo,raphlng the human eye used In the SUI hospitals ., shown above. From 
lett to rlrht are Mrs. Barbara Cory, who Is beln&' photorraphed; Howard Webliter. and Lee AUen, 
hospital photolrapher. A picture taken with the ca.mera Is shown In the IllHrt at the lower left. 

SUI Cameras Take 
• 

Pictures Of .The Eye 
By Joe Moran 

Two costly and complex cam- doctors use to look into the eye, 
eras, one for two-dimensional may show symptoms of general 
pictu les of the interior of the eye bodily conditions like high blood 
and one that bakes "3-D" photo- pressure, harclening of the artel
iNlphs of forward eye areas, an~ ies, diabetes, and cancer, as well 
beIng used In the ophthalmology as eye diseases. 
department of the SUI hospitals. Special Problems 
,Both cameras use color film. Lee Allen, research assistant, 

A number of imprcwements in and Howard Webster, staff art
eye pboto,rnph.r developed at ist, ocular prosthetics specialist 
sur are now in use in ~he coun- and 'photographer, said eye pho
try. tography is subject to special 

Staff physkians land medi~al diUlculties. 
Instructors say photography has Alignment of the r~inal cam
proved an invalu'able tool in era into the eye is so critical, AI-
their work. len said, that patient movement 

Rare Condmens may spoil the picture. Patients 
Color photographs of rare, or must ,be still while the photo

typical eye conditions are often grapher focuses'll 'tiny beam of 
more helpful In teaching medi- light through a small area of 
cal students than volumes of the eye lens onto ' the eye
text-book description would be, ground, or I eUna, on the back 
a physician said. Prints are interior \',IIa11 of the eye. 
lasting, exact records of "eye The pabient's eye is dila'ted 
·Injuries, abnormalities and dis- tirst to make a targer "hole" 
eases, he said. through which the picture js ta-

Obselving that the living eye ken. But there remain delicate 
Is constantly changing, he said problems of color qUlality and 
the camera catches permanently Ught adjustment-for the photo
steps in progress 0'1' decline of gl'apher to solve, a staff physic
individual oases. Far more pre- ian said. 
cise than words, photographs can Improvements 
be shown and sent to other spec- He said several improvements 
iaUsts for comment and examin- on the Nordenson two-dimen
a-lion. oSional camera have been made 

The Nordenson retinal cam- at SUI. The camera 'Mas invent· 
era, like the ophthalmo cope ed byoa Swedish ophthalmologist 

in the late '20's, he noted. Manu
facture-d by the Zeiss optical 
company, Germany, the early 
model is one of several now 
widely used. 

Allen, who has worked at SUI 
hospitals since 1937, I<Idapted the 
retinal camera to take pictures 
of the lens ot tbe eye. This leeh
niq~ Involves sefklc.iing eam~ 
light of! the ret.ina and thrcugh 
the lens 10 silhouette .0paQue 
areas, making it possible to re
cord abnormalities such as cala
racts and displace-d lenses. • 

A physician said the eye lens 
is too translucen t 10 be photo
graphed without reflection .of 
Light off the retina. 

Allen and a former resiqent 
doctor at SUI hospi'bals publish
ed a paper on the process in the 
late '40's. . . 

AJ1Ile Viewer 
Another deVice, the gonio

prism, an adaptation oC .the gon
ioscopic contact lens, a1\ows easy 
e)('Qmination of 1he critical nnd 
hard-to-see angle ,between the 
iris and corhea. The Iris is the 
colored ares around the pupil. 
The cornea is the clear "win
dow" covering <the lens and iris. 

A saucer-shaped, clear plasUc 
viewer, with reflecbing sUlfaces 
on four sides, the prism is placed 
on the cye .. ball. A drop of fluid 
between it and the eye lets 
light pass f ree!y through the 
prism and into the eye. 

Egypt Threatens Refa!iation 
In Israel Border Dispute 

Ophthalmologists then can see 
"around the corner" of the irls
cornea angle, where material 

, may aocumulate and cause glau-

CAIIRO, E~t (JP) - Egypt ---...:.....---..,...,---

threatened Thursday to hit beck 
in force agalnsi Israel if border 
clashes lbe,bween ,the two coun-

Israel. 
2 Attaeks 

Elgyopt changes Israeli ilorces 
made two attacks on E&YIptian 

vies continued. 'troops Monday nig,ht on the ou:t-
lIn DamaSlCus, F,gyptian and s'kirts of Gaza, E/gY'IJtian-'held 

S)'1'lan O'~flcials announcOO the city a,bout i\\lo milES on the 
s;gn.in-g of a new Aral\) defense El:rYlptian side or 'tile al'ffiistice-

~xed Iborder in southwest Pales
'pact aimed at the J ewish state. tine. 
Then Mle Egyptian delegation, The Elg}'lp~ians repor,ted 36 
lleaded thy National Gujdance soldiers and 1Iwo civilians were 
!Minister Salah Salem, moved on kill-ed in the clash and 31 
to Amman ,wl{h hopes ' of addine- ·wounded. J:n JeI'usalem, an 15-
Jordan as a third. pantner. All raeH Il!rply .!ij)Okesman T.hursda,y 
three countries are fsracl's 11.lght put Israeli casualties at 
neighbors. 8 soldiers killed and 13 wounded. 

, 'IlheS$ developmen1s came on 'Stron, Enoll&'h' 
the eVe at an emeriencr session Egyptian Premier Gamel AIb~ 
OI! the Unlte-d Natlons security deL Nasseor tol.d oheerin.g students 
cOU1'llCiI In New Yorik to di~USB at his country's miLitary college 
lJey!prs chaJlges of aggression b~ in Cairo, "We are now strong 

2 Undergo Surgery 
Aft.r Washington Crash 

enough for Israel." He declare-d 
Ihe El,gy.ptian aormy has ,been or
dered "to retadiabe by force 
a,galnst any .provocation." 

Nasser, head o! El~t's gov
,Henry Mineart, 65, R.R. 1, ernin,g revolution co u n c i I, 

WQshlngton . and William Day, blamed ",treachery .displayed by 
• 86, Keota, underwent · surgery othe security council and the al~ 
at Mercy hospital for injuries lies of Is rael" lor the defeat of 
Butfered Thursday afternoon In the Arabs of Israe1 in the 1948 
a ilwo car collision nine miles 'Palestine war. He added, "I~ we 
west of Washington. enter IWII!r again, we will de.pend 

Their conditions WeTe listed on our forces and not on the se-
u "poor." cunlty council, and we wlhl give 

Mlneart suffered 'II fractured Israel a lesson they wiU never 
, hlp, jaw and .nkle. Day re- fooget." 
celved a dls~cated hip, a Irac- Nasser's words were vlewerl by 
tured knee and a fractured arm. Western observers here both as 

The oars collided at the top a warJ1lng to Isra,d .and to en
of 8 hill, accord In, to the Iown I cournie olher Arab states to join 
bllhway patrol. . . the new Arab defense pact. 

EYE CAMERAS -
(Continued on Page 6) 

Says Stock Market 
'Luring' Investors 

WASHINGTON (A') - A gen
tlemanly disagreement over what 
is behind the big stock boom 
marked the opening Thursday of 
the senate's " friendly" investiga
tion of the slock market. 

The chairman of the Senate 
Banking committee, scholarly 
Sen. J ., W Fulbright (D-Ark.l, 
sugges~ the financial commun
ity itself bas fo~ced up prices by 
"luring" more and more people 
into buying common stock at a 
time when comparatively few 
issues are available. 

The president of the New York 
Stock Exchange, G. Keith Fun
ston , rejecte!.l the word "lurln," 
,but acknowledged that as more 
inveslors come into t he market 
the effect · under present circum
stances tends to be inflationary. 

Funston argl,led, however, that 
soaring slook pdces and not any 
recruitment of stock' brokers hns 
,been the biggest factor In at
tracting aorne o~ million buyers 
to the mllrket in the last three 
years. 

The exchanil! chief was the 
th'st witlUlSs called in what Ful
bright hal described as 8 

"friendly study" of the stOck 
market. Tllltlfylng to the mark
et's healtH. Funston snld he will 
continue to Invest his savinis In 
8Locka, 

Late Hoars ',· 
I 

For ~Wamen . , 

Explained-
Unicn ·Board will meet satur

day to complet.e final entertain
ment plans for the baskeU>all 
team 1 ecognltlon party scheduled 
for Mond8JI night nt the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

u.s. Requests Abolition 
Of, Korean' R I(e tes'ms 

In a statemel\t from the Cen- ___________ ......: _____ .....;. ____ -=-__ ~_:... ___________ _ 
tral Judiciary board, women's 
hours lor the party nave been 

J 

Chinese Communist Troops Land on Tachens set as follows: 2dChoice 
1. If the basketball team re

turns Monday eve:1ing, houTl\ for 
Wliverslty women ~!tendin&. the 
function will be extended. Wo
men will -be required to return 
to their places ot lesldence Im
mediately following the close of 
the party. 

8aJbe PerIIlbIslen -rue.da1 
. 2. The same permission wilL be 
(ranted It the par{y Is held Tues· , 
day nl{ht.' This mifht OC~ur it 
the team is prevented frofYl re
turnln, to Iowa City due 10' bad 
weather. 

3. Senior prlvl1 res and late 
leaves lire not In erfect Wyond 
the close of the panty. 

The reason for these rules, 
. according to Central Judiciary 
board members, Is tmt It the 
arrival of the team sho\lld be 
later than the aritielpated time 
of 11 :30 p.m., no definite closing 
time for the party could ~e set. 
For thll; reason they are askini 
thl;! .gIrls to return w thelll resi
dences immediately \lpOn closj! 
of the pany. Kin,'. Combe 

• 

To Reduce 
Size 01 Teams 

W ASHlNOTO'N {A»- The u,s. 
ThUrsday 60lUht the aboUt.ion or 
a commi Ion et up to s~rvUo 
the Korean armisllc. 1t con
tended th t Communist "0b

I t.l'ucllon" tactics have rendered 
i1 llse I !.~. 

The state d~tmoot an
nounced it II btlcldrC up dt
mood! by Sondfn lind Swlt~
laoo, two members of Ihe eom

ion, th.at 1t be aboUshed . 
a second ehol.ce, the U.s. 

CO: s alone :wiUi the SwtJs
EIWe(!' h aLternative proposal 
that the corrunis Ion be dr3s
lIcally reduced in size . 

2f TMmI 

The .party, sponsored by Union 
Board, UWA, Student Counci1, 
and the Hawk-I pep club will 
begin ' immedlately (oHowlng the 
rowa-Mlchlgan basketball game. 

( " ,,' I .. phoCo) 
THE PICTVIlE ABOVE 'rom Chinese Communl.t Bources In London show Oommuni t trooPli land
Ina- on the Tachellll I5lands 200 mUes north o. Formo a. The CommunI. t ourte said tba& the picture 
was taken Feb. 13 durtn.- Ute "Liberation" ot th& reeentl y evacuated iSland. 

Sweden, Swil.7.enbnd, Commu
n1s~ Pol nd and Communist 
Czechoslovakia comprise til 
co.mrnlsslon. Its per 8 0 nne I, 
countinc 20 tion teoms and 
such aides as drlv~r and clerkS, 
·toto Is som where between 250 
and 400. 

FI ed King's combo will provide I N d 
music tor dancing. owa ee s 

Fol\owing !lh~ arrival 01 th& • 
team, the sur Varsity band T ~ tOes 
directed by John Whitlock, .a:;st. WO ~r' , 
director of bands, wiil ploy. M ·CO 
Hawk-I pep club is in. charge ore tlOYS 
of II program tollowtng the 
team's arrival. 

An attempt Is being m!).de to 
get films of the latest bllBket
ba 11 games. If pOssi Ule they will 
be shown to · .thpse attend in,. , 

Coffell ajld d~uehnuts wUl bt 
served . .All regular union tacili
ties Wm & opec for s(udent use. 

The ~me schedule will be 
tolloweq if the party is held 
Tuesday nifbt. 

New Eruption 
j 

In Hawaii ' 
PAHOA, HUWlIlIl (A') ~ Earth

quakeS rocked the stticken east
ern tip of Hawaii Wednesday 
nigbt and early Thursday and 
lava from a new, mjle~lonf fis
sure eXPloded 200 feet Into the 
air. 

Another 100 persons were add
ed w the 400 viUagers removed 
trom their ,homes when a long 
dormant volcanic area began 
erupting Monday five miles east 
of Pahoa. 

The new fissure, which opened 
wit h shattering SUddenness 
Wednesday and almost engulfed 
12 plantation workers, lies far
ther east of the old eruption ar
ea, which has belun to Quiet 
down. 
. The fissure is only a mile and 
a hale north of the awndoned 
village of Kappoho, Which is 
near .the coast at the ells tern Up 
of HawaiI. 0 

Most of the eruption was com
ing froin !.he .western half of the 
fissure. Red-hot lava was flung 
high in the air and the flow ap
peared to be ,el.ting stron,er 
early in the ·day. 

ChurchiU Assum'es 
U.S. Bomher Aid 

LONDON' ()P) - Prime Mlni
'ster Winston OhurChill said 
Thursday a sneak hydro&en 
bomb raid on Britain might bring 
a retaliatQfY punch "almost im
mediately" from American 
bombers. 

Churchill rllther t~stily told 
fue house of commons in answer 
to questions: "J suppose 'II1l Im
mediate destructive, surprise 
and treacht!rous a~tllek by the 
hydrogen bomb upon ~his_ island 
might po5$ibly be. acted upon by 
oUI alUes . in the U.s.A." 

Legislators accepted Church
ill's remarks as a wbrnin, to 
Russia agalnit attempting a sur
prise strike. 

The Prime Minister IBid hjs 
March 1952 agreement with 

Jake More, Democratlc state 
chairman, Thursday called upon 
young people to make Iowa a 
hYo-party state. 

More spoke at a meeting or 
the- UI Ycun-g Democrats. 

"We will hllve good govern
ment in 10Wl\ only it we hl\ve a 
two party system," soid More. 

Iowa has not had a Demo
cratic governor for 17 years. 
Only 22 of the 168 state legis
lators are Democrats. 

'fWl! hear that Iown's young 
p(!bple are leaving the state," 
More said. "It that's true there 
IS something wrong with the 
state that cah be fixed In the 
state house." 

More cl1llmed thllt school and 
road needs have been neglected 
in l()wa tor the past 12 years. 

"They are IssueR in every state 
campaign," said More. "Yet, you 
can see what has been done. And 
not.hlng wlll be done until more 
people start taking an interest In 
their government." 

BissonneHe Weeps 
At Farewell Mass; 
To Leave Saturday 

MOSOOW (Al) - The Rev. 
George Bissonnette, American 
Roman Catholic priest ordered 
expelled by Satulday, devoted 
hours Thur9day to hearing con
fessions of his saddened West~rn 
di"plomatic parish ioners. 

Soviet police IiIted his pas3-
port Wednesday without giving 
a reason. Thursday they acceded 
to the young priest's plea for as 
much additional 11me as possible 
and granted him permission to 
leave the country by plane in
stead or by train. 

The 33-y~r-old clergyman 
flom Cen.tral Falls, R.I., will fly 
from Moscow to Helsinki, Fin
land, Saturday. A farewell 
party will be held Friday night 
by U.S. Ambassador and Mrs. 
Charles E. Bohlen at their resi-. .-----). 
dence, Spassb lio'<1se. 

Thursday morning Father Bis
sonnette, with tears streaming 
clown his cheeks, bade farewell 
w his weepl~ congregation as 
he said his tinal mass in the 
chapel adjoining his apa rtment. 
He has held services there since 
he came to Moseow in January 
1953 . • 

Deadline Today 
For Nominations 

President Eisenhower on the The deadline for filing nomi
use of the ~mericaft ftuc:lear natIon petitions tor candidates 
bomb force In tbia country still to the Iowa C)ty school board 
holds good. This provides thllt is noon today. The election will 
Ish end American ,overnments. be held March 14, at polling 
tbe U.S. jet fieet and bues i I?laces In the Junior high school 
would be used 'in .n ~tnertency Jnrmnaslum and SUI's Communi· 
after joint declal?>n !by ilia Brit cations center. 

, 

Student Council 
Cuts Membership 

, 
The SUI Student Council , -,., -----

'J1hursday nIght voted to cut its resent the (roup until the end 
membershlp rrom 28 to 18 to or the 19:14-55 school year. In 
become effective with th Mor September Law Commons wl11 
23 lectlon. lect one member to replace 

The ctr.ln ( •. j mlljor revL~lon ~ llawn·s. [Jsllowl'l , whl~h hn 
ot .the constitution and elecl10n hnd one member in the past, 
code. will !be used rOl" classes next yt.:ar. 

Representation on the council Law Commons wUl be con vel ted 
wHl be oa ed on eight per cenl ot into a girls' dormUory. 
the total lall enr.ament of the Union bo rd Ilnd UnlvCf'sln
university. Each electol nte will Women's assoclallon, which cur
receive a mhlimum of one rep- r nlly have one repr 'sentntlve 
resentallve, For each eight per each, will have no represcn
cent of the total univcrslty n- t llv s on the next council be
rollmenl, eilch elector, te will re- cau c th 'yare not houSlllli units. 
ceive one additional repre eo- If, durinlt the year 'rollowln~ 
talive. n sptlnlr election, the number 

Under thi! plnn, it would b belonging to any elecwrate in
necessa r~ !Qr an electorate to Cleases W the paint whCft that 
have 678 members (or ove! eight (lleelorate Is ntill d, under the 
per c nt) to have two members eliht per cent plan, to an ad
on the council. (Eight P(ll' cent dtLionnl representative, the elec
of the total fall, 1954, enro11- torate may petition lhe council 
ment is 673.) for the additional representative. 

Followlnl is tI list of resl- Jt will be mandatory that the 
dent groups, the number oC rep- petition shaJl be Irrante-d. 
resentatlves now, and the num - AJI revisions are subject to 
her of representatives to he se- the approval of the Committee 
lected in 1-farch: Currier, 3, 2 ; on Student Lite. 
Westlawn, 2, 1; Russell House, 
I, 1; PanhcUenlc, :1, 2; Quad- BRAIN IJECTURP; SET 
langlc, 3, 2; South 9uadrangle, Dr. H. M. Zimmermall, ch1c{ 
I, I ; Hllk'tcst, 2 I ; Interfra- ()( laboratory SC'l'Vices at Monte
tern i ty, 3, 2; Mar ied Students, !flore hOSiPitnl, Ne-w York, wlll 
3, 2; Town Men, 3, 2; and Town s'>eak on "Experimentol Brain 
Women, 2, 1. Tumors" Monday at the medico I 

One dcll!gnte will be elected amphitheater, Unlvel'Sity hos
from EnsUawn in March to rep- pJtals. 

La" Mass Before Leaving Russia 
h , 

CAr w ... , ..... , 
THB an. GEORGES BISSONNEnE, American catholic prlHt 
ordered .. lea1!e Ru .. 1a b, Saturday, Is shown ho •• iDc his "'$ 
Mall In. oJIaatel acIJolninc hll ailaa1meJit 'lbunda,. No re_. 
baa been "'en br Ute ausalanslor orderiDI &he priest 'raaa Utelr 
couow,. ' 

Last week t21e U.s. told ita Ii 
United NatJ.ona alli~ In Korea 
that the Ibalanre of military 
power was \J,pSet b)' m~al 

mov ment of jet IPlane. and 
othe r mod 'm w pona into 
Nocth Korea. 

The tnIce I~ed 2G months 
ILKO wa !lUf.'J)()S(!d t.o meu ann
am nts and manpower. The 
com.ml 0/\ was upposed to see 
to th.! ,but. fue t.JIN command na& 
CGll'lendcd ~he Communist mem
b rs hlock :11l,y elf lye Investl
ga(ions ift-C mmw~l!;l North Xo-
)'( a. 

Too LoDl' 

Tbe S~ Q.lld Swiss dele
iat.iona complWled th y were 
unable to do their jobs. and that 
the ,task had d.raaed cn past the 
pel'lod they 'had expeo!.t.d to 
lM!rve. 

On U'le be is O'f oth(!$C com
plaints, the Swedish and Swlsa 
governments la.sL Jan. 27 made 
their t.wo..lJl8.l"t proposal to the 
U.S. and R d China: (J) Abolish 
the commission or (2) ft'duce Its 
?Crsonne-L. 

Th Red Chinese Ifeplled abolU 
t.wo weeki a(O 'iJmt they OppolC 
dol"" ~way with the commission. 
&.It ~ o~epted In llI"incl.ple a 
reduction in !personnel. 

Dunes Says U.S. 
Will Not Bargain • 
Ouemoy or Malsus 

TAIPEI, Formosa (JtI') - Sec
retary of State John Foster Dul
les told Presldent Chlan, Kal
shek Thuraday Quemo), and the 
Matsus would not be used In 
any cealM!-Ure necotlations with-
out Nationalist conRnt, lOurce. 
close to Dulles said. . 

These 10urceS said abandon
ment of the offshore islandS 
would be considered only if the 
NaUonallsl.1 afreed . and it such 
a step could bring a lUarantee 
of ~ce in Alia. 

The Nationalists haft wwed 
to defend Quemoy and the Mat

, sus a,aln.t the Comtnunl5ts. 
Chlan, told Ute dosln, seSilon 

0{ the Central committee of the 
Kuomlntan, - his Nationalist 
party - that -the IIOftmment 
mu9\; strencthen itRU ''to realiu 
our mission of · countera~taek 
and national survlv.aJ." , 

Dulles reiterated that. the mo
bile US. IDr and Ra Iorus in 
the Far East would.be used as a 
deterren t to auresslon. But be 
put the aceent on peace 10 • 
statement at the alrpQJt before 
his departure. 

" It is the ard~nt hope of tbI 
U.S .... he saJd; "ttlat the Chlll(!se 
Communillta will not 1n&i.9t on 
war .as an Instrument of their 
policy." 

Dulles' fiftt act on his arrival 
earlier in the day was to sip 
the mutual defense treaty under 
which the U.s. guarantees to de
fend Formoll and the nen, 
Pescadoret from Red attaclt. 

He had Mid previOualy the 
U.s. would not defend (be ott. 
shore IJlands "as IUCh" . blAt 
would wa1eh clollely 10r 8Il7 
CommunUt atfempt to UIe them 
as ~tepPin, stonea to an attack 
on Formoaa. . 
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Senator, Educator, Blast Sp~c I-: -"d
l 

Ize Trai"n'inm SUI COn(t 
T~ University eoncertt ba 

:"'iU present a program of orl 
iDal band compositions Wedn. 
day at 8 p.m. in the main lou~ 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

e d s I • 
I 

• o r I a t 
Close to the Heart of America 

test your sen e of dollars 

First que~tjbn: lIow muoh does it cost to traill 155 per-' 
sons in first aid techniques? 

Next question: How much would it cost to conduct 
11,789 lessons for 1,399 children on water satety and the 
fundamentals of swimming? 

Third question: If you were to provide 8,939 hours of 
help at community activities and at hospitals, wllat would 
be your estimate of the cost? 

Next, how much expense is involved in providIng 95. gift 
boxes to overseas schools? 

For you veternns, ho,w much is it worth to have a COUll

seling and guidance service to answer your questions, to 
provide financial aid in emergencies and assistance in filing 
applications for government benefits? Quite a sl1m we would 
say. 

Another question. How much would it cost to provide tray 
favors - about 14,010 of them - for county hospitals? 

If you have given these q~eries some thought you no 
doubt will have arrivcd at a total which would be in five figures. 

All of these services, and more, are provided by the Iowa 
City ted Cross chapter, which is currently conducting a 
fund-raising campaign. 

The goal for 1955 has been set at $17,144, a figure slightly 
lower than last year's. The local organization will keep $9,059 
to cllrry out their valuable services in Johnson county and 
$8,085 will be scnt to the national organization to provide 
emergency relief and ot])er services. 

Your Hed Cross is the "good Samaritan" in Iowa City 
and Johnson county. It provides assista~ce when you are too 
b\lSY. it gives a helping hand when you are dowl) and out. 

The Red Cross deserves the generous support of every-
one jn tllO current campaign. 

* * * * * * T~xCutand Item Veto-

·Fulbright Hits 
Trend ,As 
Totalitarian , 

J. W. Fulbright 
'Wardell Theory' 

we urgenlly need scienUsts and 
technicians who can lend their 
expertn,ess to the defense of Am-
erica and the free world. So, 
too, as a further example, do we 
need men, skilled in the art of 
economic management, who can 
perfect the way we organize pro
duotion and distribution. 

Supreme Importance 
This work is of supreme im

portance; for though it is true 
enough that man does.fllot live 
by bread alone, at least he lives 
by bread. And we need places 
specifically set aside for the pur
pose of cultivating the science 
and art of making Ibread, and 
defending it. 

Yet divorced from all else, this 
specialization in art,and science 
- and here r conie ' to my point 
- is not an edudation for demo-
cracy. There is n'othing to dis
tinguish it from an educational 
system in a totalitarian stale. 

These bits of knowledge are 
not political Qr moral by na'ture. 
Tqe .same textbooks dealing with 
them can be used by students in 
both democracies and tyrannies. 

1 repeat that this specialization 
does not form an edu<lation for 
a democracy. It does not create 
an atmQsphere in which the 
mind can be opened to every in
timate impulse and VOice, mesh
ed with other mihds of a like 
sort. Specializati$, by defini
tion, focuses on on

f 
a small part 

of the human batt line. 
II orients . no ne toward a 

view and a place in Ithe battlE! 
line as a whole . • It orients no 
one toward .the j'hole intellec
tual life and tradftion of a coun
try. It orients rio one tQward an 
understanding of' an as he ap
pears in a particulal' moment of 
current history, a.tl.d in the his
tory of the ages. 

And it is precisely at il.his 
point that the C9 ment of the 
Warden at Joliet ems to apply 
on all fours. Here, let me di
gress to say that--irom what I 
have seen 01 our colleges and 
universities, !their \Cy weakness 
is not that they breed commun
ists. 

It is anrant nonsense to say 
that they do. 

There Is a Weakness 

F1RIllDAY, MAlRCH ~, 1955' 

Da'vid Says 
(oliegeAim 

1ions of ~r ~'ucalbion. Ilang~r mission of ~Jigher educa- lutionary ma.jprllude. 
3. And, finahly, 10 reduce tho tlon. Wo can now !pel'CeiVie more 

!present degJree of wastage of po- The college or unJ vel'sity clearly Ij,han we did in the past II 
tentlai ability dn 1Ih:e population. sYlSitem ot interdependence In the 

'Distorted' 
Unlass there is early id!ent.1fi- moved Iby a sensc of tts own in- enormous- chan,ges which have 

cation of I9.WLity, a drastic im- tegJ.·ity and its dbligoation to serve maTkcd thcs~ Ibwo area~ of Am· 
lPl'ovement in the quality ot 1lOC- ,the lal'ger IOOmmunlty willibc on orican lifo. 
oru:lary ed'UICatlon, a more eMcc- ,guard. against sutih possibl~ dis- '11hclr tfutul'e developments will 
Itive program of educational and toJ.'tlons in its spirit WI'lId SitrutC- !be linked even more .intimately. 
v60a tlioml ~idaoce and easier ture. . • Both, II SU!ijlect, realize that 

By Henry David a.ecess 10. more C9ual ~C\IlIbional It ,wlll want lts t!acu~tr tq makE; ':H"nry :Adams' ch8lracterization 
Il"ec. See.. NII·1. Manpower Counell cmpollbunities for thde. meMibetafs ¢ fflwo

kn
' ~.~tant cbntl\ribUtiOT)S tl} basic 'ot.~1?e -Crisis at ~e presented~n-

ColumbIa Uol.crolly ,groups presently I~n ged "'W"~ ih t II scieneell and to WJ, as .a raee 'uetween uca-
In 1890, out af every 100 of in this respeCt, the s~eam 01 ' the lbr~ns\a~Qn bt th~ ~~owledge ,tien and cataslrCWhc, cardes 

OlJor young people, about three or young peQple Qf ability r~ l\i,og into. IPr~es, machl"es, .gQqdii more weight than it ever did. 
four gradu8Jted !rom lhigh school, co1iege will remain tt.oo IsniaU, a~ smwi.ccs. f ,\. 

and Qnly one !rom coUEge. To- and ilar,ge-scale !Waste ot poten- But it ~,ill also want to max~~ Rev Mrs WilliamI' 
day, one in every e~t .of our llIal tabiJ.i,ty will cont-intle. , mize th~ .e3iPa~lty Qt ,ts faculty .' J' • 

YQung people ,graduates '(rom Without muc'h greater rJiinan- to investi~te '!re-e·ly an~ tCritical- DI~s ,In Cedar Rap~dl 
college, and albQut six ito: cveny (lial ,SlIIPpol't trom ,both IPr.ivate Iy, and IWiitJh d:ullirecogrut.io ,!.hat MOUNT VERNON (IP) - The 
ten eolleot-ovcn 'iI' they do not and 'pulbJ..ic sauroes .than they error has a ipOSltive (unction in R M ~ V Wllli 74 
earm ..... a h.~ school diploma. ,now ,receive, the colleges cannQt 'the [pursuit Qf tl'utlh, the full ~v. rs. . . . ams:, 
~"dca's CiOOnomilc lile Ih'as Ibe (ashiOJ'led into S'tron,ger cen- t1aoge af mao's behavior and! ac- dIed Wednesday mght at e Cedar 

left Its imprint upon higher edu- tars o~ inteLledtual activity than tivities and tlhe meaning of hu- Rapids hospital aIter a long ill· 
cation-t:h.ai 'COnvenient abstrac- ,tJhey now are. man experience. ness. I 
>lion .which 'Permits ('Ine to deal !But tt is naive to ibelieve Ij,hat The injunctioll to higher edu- She and her husband preached 
cQherently with not ,fa", from 2,- money lalone !Willl serve to attain cation illlplicit in my al'gunJent 
000 inst1bl.ltiQns of leaJ.1llin,g, di- 'tlhris goal. For, what is invoLved is quite simple. It muSit nm con- at Methodist churches in 01111, 
verse in character and involvilJig are aVbitudes, de~p-seatedi ill our {use the economy with society. Anamosa, Waterloo, Clinton, To-
mihlions of !peQple elllgaged in a society, in 'Whidh a :general ap- 's . S • I ledo, Wyoming and other east-
ib!:IWJlderin ;<1 vaII'iety of 'activities. 'PrQva'l Qt &lrucatiQn-;that is, of ervlce tatlons 

''0 ern Iowa towns before retirini 
<It .is also clear, as Qne looks formal schooling~is accompan- It the ins>Ututlons of ihigher 

ahead, that 'the ratt~ and direc- ied by tan amJa'btle tConteIl1lPtt for educa'tion were .geared to re- 14 years ago. 
ttion of America's -tuture eco- the i'lltelleocbual and Iflhe academ- -"!Pond automatically and with -------
nomic development will depend ic. max.imum e£m.c:iency on1y to the 
to a q.iti.cal degree upon 'IIhe, With a rfew notable excE'iPt!ons, current needs of the economy, 
quality and the numlber of men lhigher ed,ucattiQn has ibeen de: >\hey ,would 'ta]w on the appear
and 'Women whose prepanation tfensive a'bout its intelilectual ance of high level !Qnd expensive 
for economic >tunctions tWill be ifunctions and respons~bildties. sel1V.iee stations. [ 
overwh::-lmingly a respons.!tbility Man,y institutions of hi,g'her A system of hl.gher edu.cation 
&. the ~olJJ.eges and ,universibies. educatiQn .discoUrage - thQugh enoga-ge,d, in effect, .in sutpplylng 

Now we are becomillgJncreas- nQt necessarily iby <:oll9ciQUS in- Ipar.ts and repair qperations 
mgly sensitive to the 1I'0ie Itlhat teTllt - disinterested, cnitical would iIlot only debase its name. 
highly .trained manpower and, tihol.lght and 1I'e11ootion in iboth I~ would do 'tIhe econQmy disser-
conseQUJmt!ly. rh.iigh.er education f?eJ.r stJuden't.s and! their facul- VIce.. . . 

Utah Governor Signs 

Free Information Bill 
SALT LAKE CITY (IP) - Gov: 

1. Bracken Lee Thursday signed 
, "freedom of information" bill. 

The ,bill requires meetings ot 
Utah governmental . agencies to 
be opened to the public with 
ce~tain exceptions. 

rpla.y in economic dev,clQpmen~. lUES. Preparation !qr eontinumg 

D d S
•• Too many of them re&POnd so change has more #Ian a teohno- oll;c;al daily 

eman Clentlsts 'readily to the demands made up- logical dRmension. lt ta,Iso means 
The ex.plosive grow,th at the on them by SQciety, thai they an education rwhich equi,ps men 

researoh and tdeveklpment ef:1'ort <tend to Qperate as educational and 'Women to rooojnize, iIt IlQt 
!has Ibeen a IPr.i.mJary laotor in the service stations, rather than as to cope with, the Mterations that 
higjh demaoo lIor scientiSits and educational institutions. a dyonamic technology and 
,c[Jfgineers on tJhe part Qf the gQV- ~er education 'has :flash. ~nomy impose upon other as
ernment, ind'UStry and !the uni- iOiliEd its own professional lane poots of Ij,heir livzs. 
versities. guage _ some miiOhit 'Prefer the Happily, a number of distin-

We know Ifar less tha'n we mOore invidiQUS .tenn "jal1gon" _ guished leaders ot the buslncss 
should a;bout ,the >futu.re demand and while.thI.S may !heLp its per- community have eXIPfcssed mOore 
,fOol' hI'gh1y trained maJllPO.wer. sonnel to talk with one anQther persuasively than I could the 
But the indicators 'U'PQn which it has cel1tainily Ibeen far 1ITI0r~ Ob~tion of that community to 
we rely poi nit to >the judgment ,paten't in dliscourll'ging I)Uective maintain and strengthE'n the in
that it is 'unlikely thlat ilihe Unit- communicatiQn willh the la'I'ger sUtutions of higher eGU(:ation 
ed States will prodiuce II'OOre col- communi<ty. thr<rugh d:unds for operating ex-
lege and univEtrSity !trained men M' - . D't rt d penses, plant ex~nsion, re-
and !Women in the approximate ISSIOn IS 0 e search and library facilities aJld 
future than the economy will be !An urgent II\'Ild quite valid cry scholarshLps and feLlowshi.p pro-
able to emplQY 'at .the maxianwn 'has Ibeen Il'aised ror some time grams. 
level of their skills. >for extraordinary e!fo11ts to. be It is an -act of self-interest. 

The big dan:ger, it S:!ems clear, made to ,illtOI'ease the supply of 
lies not in 'that rurect.ion, but ion our engineers and scientists. 
the IPOssibility that the sup~ly ot Ilt is not -necessary, nor would 
hj'EPly 'bl'ained men and women it be !Wise, to. achieve !this objec
wi~ be ioodequate ,to ttahe na- tive iby illlj]:llOSintg (penalties I\llpon 
"'ion's futute demands. 'Otiher :fields at endeavor and 

And 'thlsrlanger is enhanced ,thllls sell1iously distorting the 
if ,we Ifail ,with cespecit to ·three 

Great Expansion 
In tihe cours~ Qf this century, 

both American higher educatiQn 
and Ithe Amer.ican economy have 
eXiperiencoo e~ansions and 
structural modifications of revo-
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Friday, March 4 

8-12 p.m. - C1Uib Cabaret, 
All-University Party - Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University play "The 
Crucible" - University Theater. 

Saturday, March 5 
8 p.m. - University play, "The 

Crucible" - University Theater. 
Sunday, I\hrch 6 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain. 
eers Travelogue, "Gold Against 
the Sky," by Nell DQuglas -
Macbride Auditorium. 

4 p.m. - Chamber Music Con.
cert - North Music hall. 

7:30 p.m. - Union Board free 
m 0 vie, "George Washington 

Prof. F.ederick C. EJbbs, d 
eetor of Universny bands, ~ 

be (onductor. He will be assi 
ed by John B. Whitlock, assi 
,ot dlreotor of bands. 

The program wllI include "1 
Standll'rd of St. George-Man 
~y .AHord ; "Youth Triumph: 
Overture" by Hadley ; "Traue 
ipfonie" by Wagner; "An Or 
fual Suite tor Band" ,by Jac 
and "Symphony No. 1 for Bal 
by Gillis. 

Free tickets will be availa 
starting Saturd.ay at the m 
desk in the "fnlon. 

Band Members . 
Members at the 'band inclu 

:ere' Will, A2, Tipton; Ray Cr 
lree, A2, RQck Port, Mo.; 1\1a 
linda Gutierrez, A I, Santa 
N. M.; Donna Harker, A3, 
\Mlsburg; Lol'tn Meade, A3, 
dar Rapids; Rolmnd RJalm, 
Cedar Rapids; Beverly 
lTIan, .,.2, Chariton; 
Sears, As, Williamsburg; 
!leth Taylor, A2, Da 
Carmen Warner, A2, Iowa 

Richard Hills, G, lQWIS 
M~rvin Keefer, AI, Iowa 
Donald Anderson, AI, 
ty, Gary Behm, AI, 
Don Briceland, G, W 
Dorothy Buddenhagen, 
~Ity; Dale Cleland, At, 
ver, Wash.; Kenneth 
G, Sharon, Ba. 

More Members 
. Sue FL~cher. A3, 

John P. ~assler, A4, 
~rbara Launspach, C3, 
ala; David Llewelyn, A2, 
lield', Jerry Pringle, At, 
Richard Rubottom, A2, B 
Wyo.; Richard Staebler 
Plymouth; Ann WatsQn, 
Moines ; Harold D. Willis, 
Chariton. 

Also Nate ottens, G, 
Marcia Sloane, A2, D 
LaVonne Cline, NI, 
Neb.; Gustave 
Burlington ; Robert vll.OOlefij 

[

Rippey; SiJaron HiLl, AI, 
City; George Robey, AI, 
Que; Ma rtha Stephens, AI, 
Chester; ~ul Riggleman, 

,r>etroit; Max Probasco, 
~hariton; VirgH Gerlach, 
Charles City; John H 
Centerville; Rosemary 
A I, Dewitt; Woayne 
A3, Rock Rapids; 
A 1, J etlerson; Carole 
AI, Dumont ; Loraine' 

' Oelwein. , 
Other Members 

John Colson, A4, 
;. Pavid Hans, Al: Wan 

objectives: 
1. To. inorease 'the su.pply 01 

yoUll1lg !poop Ie of aibll1ty reaching 
th~ tColleges. 

Slept Here" - Main lounge. I 
8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers . 

Travelogue, "Tomorrow Never 
Comes," fiy Nell Douglas
Macbride auditorium. 

N. D.; Stanley RICh, AI, 
' City; James DeKalb, A3, 

port; Marshall Field, AI, 
Jo; Robert Gower, A2, I 

, David Kennedy, G, Cedar 
( Margaret Liljedahl, AI, 
Moines; Jan Schmerse, ! . To strengthen the ' jnstitu-

.J One Year Ago Today 
Ohaarles Travis, slIiPerin.tendent of construction, reported that 

cortSitrutltiQl1I 'Of 'the lQwa Memorial Union addition would be CQm
pleted! in about a year: 

(Or. Rdbert L. Jackson, SUI professor of pediatrics, WQS ap
pointedi Iprofessor and Ihea'd at ,pedila.trrics illi the UniversLty Qf Mis
souri's now l!1lur-year Whool at medicine, io begin Scpll. 1. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
IAn SUI ,gt1aduatc student 'I'oceived face outs tand eye lnjuries 

when ~ass chemical equ~pment ex.pIoded in his !face durin·g an cx
peni.moot in tltc ChemisttTy' lbullding. 

The Ihouse voted ,to make Alaska Ithe ~9th sltate, ibut posliponcd 
action on !proposed 'sialtehood for Hlaiwa ii. 

Monday, March '1 
2 p.m. - University Newcom· 

ers Club Tea - IQwa Memorial 
Union. 

Tuesday, March & 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

supper - Iowa Memorial Union. 
Wednesday, Marc!) 9 

7:30 p.m. - Meetlnll: Sitma 
Xi - room 109, Engineerlni 
building. 

8 p.m. - University Band 
concert - Main lounge, lowa 
Memorial Union. 

Thursday, March 10 .J Ten Years Ago ,Today 
The Hawk<eyes iWOn ,file firs.t undispu<lcd !Big Tcn Utle in the 

history or baskatlOOll at SUI Iby a SCQre of 43 ,to 37 over Lllinols. • 
More ,than 150 Su,pentortl'css<l!; !/trUck Tokyo .(01' the eleventh 

-time. 

2 p.m. - University Women's 
Club tea and style shQW - Unl· . 
versity Club '-OQms . . 

Sa'urday, March 12 

V Twenty Years Ago Today 
President RooseveLt UI1ged <;ongress to maintain 'aD adequate 

merohant m8i1'ine under an outd~t $ubsidy plan. 

. 12 :30 p.m. - Mor.tar Board 
Smarty Party - River room, ' 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Stcri1izaobion of .the t11]e1'llt.al'ly and IPhysicaHy incQmpetent was 
advocated iby Dr. Everett D. Plass at ithc college of medieinc. 

UNIVERSITY calendar lie .... 
are scheduled In the Presl
den"s emoe. Old Capllol. 

· GENERAL NOTICES 
General Notleesshould be deJlOllted with the editor of 'he -editorial pare of The Dally Iowan III tbe 
newsroom, room 210, Conununlcatlon, center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day »recedl .... 
nrst publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and mUlt be typed or lerlblY writ· 
ten and alr.ed by I' reaponalble person. No General Notice Will be publlsbed more Ulan one w .... 
prior to the event. NoUces of church or Joutb ,roup meetln,. will nol be publlabed In Ihc General (If'
tlcel column unlea an evenl takes »Iace before Sunday mornlnr. Churoh notice. moUld be deJlOliW 

With the Belldous newl editor of The Dally Iowan In the neWllroom, room ZlO, CommunlcatioDl cell
ier nol laier than 2 p.m. Thursday for pubUeation Saturday. Tb" Dally. Iowan reserves Ule ript Ii 
edit all notices. 

THE WEEK'S EVENTS AT 
Hillel: Friday night services at 
7 :30, wi h sermonette. Sunday 
supper to be served at 6 p.m. 
- frankfurters and hamentach
en. Prot. George Mosse wlll be 
supiper faculty lIuest. 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exchange: Alb students who have 
not picked up their -books andlor 
money may do so at the student 
council office, 113 Macbride hall, 
March 7 through March 25. The 
office will 'be open 1 to 5 p.m. 
All books and money not claim
ed by 5 p.m., March 25, become 
the property 01 the student 
councll. 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL 
be played (rom 2 to 4 p.m. Sun
day, March 6, on the Iowa Mem
orial Union sunporch. 

A TEA DANOE WILL BE 
held Sunday, Maroh 6, from 2 to 
4:30 p.m. In the River room of 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB 
will m~t Monday evenini, 
March 7, at 7:45 in the lowa
Ilinols Gas and ElectrIC company 
meeting room. Please bring a 
'''white elephant." 

THE U.W.A. FOREIGN STU
dent committee sponsors its sec": 
ond foreign student dinner Sa :
urday, March 5, at 6 p.m. at the 
Wesley Foundation. The meal 
Wlll be cooked by the Indian 
students, with entertainment fol
lowing. Ticke(s are $1 and can 
be purchased at the Office of 
Student Affairs until the end of 

SENIOR PRIVILEGE: 11108£ 
undergraduate womcn who a~e 

eli«ible ror the tirst lime tor 
senior privilege who were IUI
able to attend the Feb. 21 moo(
Ing may attend today at 
4:30 p,m., room 204, University
hall. Plcase be prompt. • 

PI LAMBDA TlIETA, WOM
en's honorary education socl.ty, 
will !hold a luncheon meetln, 
Wednel1day, March 9, at noon In 
lhe west alcove of the lowa Me
morlal Un lOon eateterla. 

thcsehool week. Saturday they NEWMAN CLUB ACTIVIT
can be purcha~ed at Wesloy Jes: Sunday - 9 a.m" COlli' 
Foundation. munlon followed by break

A UNION BOARD FREE MO· 
vie, "George Washington Slept 
Here," starring Jack Benny, Ann 
Shelidan and Percy Kilbride, 
will be shown at 7:30 p.m. Sun
day, March 6, in the Iowa Mem
orial Union main loun,e. 

BRIDOE LESSONS WILL BE 
alven every Saturday lI11ernoon 
from 1 ~o 3 p.rn. on Lbe runPQreh 
ot thl' Iowa Ml'morlul Union, 
be,ionina March 5. 

fast; 4 p,~., chQlr pracHee; 5 
p.m" rOllular moeting, bcllinni~ 
of marriage BerlC.'! of lecture.; , 
p.m., supper; 8 p.m., chorul 
meeting. 

ZOOLOGY 8111INAil ww. 
meet today at . :10 p.m. In 
room 201, Zoology buildln,. 
Dr. Raymond F, Shcct.a, as· 
sociate prot S80r of internal me. 
dlcine, will speak on: Studl. '. 
the RlIl'vivul or tr;1nqhl<"d ery. 
thrOG)'tes In mall . 

\ 

Spencer; James 
Fresno, Calif.; Don 
Iowa City; WilJiam 
Keokuk; Loretta Estal, 
Branch ; Janet Jbhn, A 
'port; Ed Wa\igot'a, At, 
ton; Dennis Wilson, AI, 

EASILY 
( NORTH I.;ITTLE 
After 26 sacks of 

(,stolen from a grQcery 
POlice followed a white 
trail to the home of 
where they said the f Iloot from another l · "''''" .. 

I' 
l' 

i 

IOWA MEMOR 
UNION 

TONIGHT 
8 TO'12 

$2.00 per ~aul_ 
Tlcleets ... Sal. 

NOW at 
Union Dftle. 

Sponsored by tlltl 
Central Party 



• j . 

iJTUliglUJtude. 
now !perceive more 

than we did in the past Q 

o( intcl'd~denK:c m the 
- changes which nave 

thes~ illwo arcall ol Am
life. 
iluLul'e developments will 

oven more !ntimately. 
II sU$Pect, realize that 

:Adams' chlllI'acterization 
-cris is of the present' ~n

as a ra<:e ibC'llWeen edaca
and catas.trophe, cardea 
weight lhan it ever did. 

Mrs. Williams' 
in Cedar Rap.ids ' 

VERNON (JP)- .The 
Mrs. ~. V. Williams, 74, 

Wednesday nlgbt at III Cedar 
hospital after a lonll W

I 
and her husband preached 

churches in Olin, 
, Waterloo, Clinton, To

Wyoming and other east. 
be fore retirin, 

T LAKE CITY (JP) - Gov. 
Rrol' l"'n Lee Thursday signed 

m of intormation" bill . 
• bill requires meetings of 

governmental . agencies I() 
to the public with 

exceptions. 
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2 p.m. - Chili Cabare~ 
iversity Party - Iowa 

Union. 
University play "The 

- University Theater. 
Saturday, March 5 

p.m. - University play, "Tbe 
ible" - University Theater. 

Sunday, March 6 
:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain

Travelogue, "Gold Against 
Sky," by Nell Douglas -

Auditorium. 
p.m. - Chamber Music Con.
- North Music hall. 

p.m. - Union Board free 
ie, "George Washington 
Here" - Main lounge. 
m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

~""""'''e, "Tomorrow Never 
ey Neil Douglas
auditorium. 

Monday, March 7 
p.m. - University Newcom
Club Tea - Iowa Memorial 

Tuesday, March 8 
p.m. - Triangle Club 
- Iowa Memorial Union. 

Wednesday, March 9 
:30 p.m. - Meeting: Sigma 

room 109, Engineerln, 

- University nand 
Main lounge, IOwa 

Union. 
Thursd~y, March 10 

p.m. - University Women's 
tea and style show - Unl; . 

Club rooms. 
March 1% 

p.m. - Mor.tar Board 
Party - River room, " 

Mpmn:ri1l1 Union. 
calendar ltellll 

scheduled In the rresl
l's office, Old Capl&oL 

of The Dall, Iowan III tile 
by 2 p.m. the day ,recedl .. 

be t)'ped or leetbl, writ
more than one w ... k 

Dul,UIlhed In the General fIIo-
Ihould be depollW 

210, CommunlcaUoDl cell
Iowan relerves U1e rIIbt *' 

women who ate 
for the (irst time for 

privilege who were u.n.
to atlepd the Feb. 21 mee!-

may attend today ~t 
p.m., room 204, University' 
Ple.ase be prompt. • 

LAMBDA THETA, WOM
honorary education society, 
Ihold a luncheon meeting 

ay, March 9, at noon in 
alcove at the Iowa Me-

Union cafeteria. 

N CLUB ACTIVIT
ndoy - 1/ a.m.. Cqm

followed by break
L; 4 P'fl\., chQlr pracLlce; 5 
, regular mocling, bCilnnl~ 

marriage scries of lectures; ~ 
supper; 8 p.m., chorUS 

SIMINAIl WJII.. 
at 4:10 p.m. III 

201, Zoology build In,. 
Ruymond F. Sheela. as
til protcaMor or Jlllcrnal me

Ine, will speak ,m: Stlldl ... -
I survival Qf trnnq rll~r" m')'

'ooytes In man. 

" 

I 

SU I Concert Band To Play Wednesday Newcomers Club 
Plans Guest Tea 

The annual guest tea of the 

Universily Newcomers clUb will 

be held in the University club

rooms of <the Iowa Memorral Un

ion Monday at 2 p.m. Mu. J. M. 

Russ will be floste£S. 
The tea committee includes 

Mrs. Fritz RohrJich, chairman, 
MM>. Robert Soldotsky, co-chalr
man, Mrs. D. W. Eastwood, Mrs. 
R. E. Granthlllm, Mrs. Albert J. 
Soucek, Mrs. Anthony Sainz, 
Mrs. R. W. Fritz, Mrs. J. B. 
Bush, and Mrs. Charles G. Kirk. 

N w Pr id. nt 

co io Prcsiclcnt 
Pouring a I the tea tables will 

be M I S. Virgil M. Hancher, Mrs. 
P . M. Dawson, Mrs. James A. 
Scott and Mrs. Dewey B. Stu it. 

William Henderson, P3, Hum
boldt, was elected president of 

Mrs. William Lyle, Newcomers Acacia social fraternity recently. 
club presiderrt, wiJI preside at Other Acacia officers elected 
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I 
INTERNATIO L CLUB (pm. In the RlvN rOOll1 of the 

SUI International club will }0 .... '3 Memorial Uniqa. Mrs. 
meet tonight at 8 at the Congre- Hou hton's home is in Red Oak. 

tional church. Prot. Vernon Iowa. The banquet is DpeD to the 
Van Dyke, political science, will puIJiic. Rese!vaUons are $Z.2S • 
speak on "The Problems at M may be obtained at \he 
Peace." A ocial protram and YWCA. office in the Union. 
ir hments re planned foUo - ...:...--:-__ --'_..0.-____ __ 

ing the meeting. 

.~ NUR E TO tEET I A"'tW\M.:lM 
The SUI 'urses Alumn e 85- II I CJ\illre 

soeIation wtll meet • fon y a • d' ... ,1. 
7:30 J;lJ'n. in the confl'r ~ room, In eSil1n BIIU pnce 
HO!1)ltal School fOr S : vl'rely I~ 

• 

Handicapped Chil:tTl'll. 

.. MARTY PARTY" 

for the coming year include Ted 
• the meeting. The program, 8r- Schnormeier, A3, Hubbard, sen-

ranged by Mrs. W. M. Furnish, lor dean; David Koerner, P3, 
clUb vice-president, will consist Dubuque, junior dean; Richard 
of a group ot sonfS by the Unl- Rubottom, A3, Buftalo, Wyo., 
versity Chamber singers, Step- treasurer; Allen Thomas, P4, 

The no I 'SmaMy 
honaring undergraduate women 
w'lIo recf'i\'oo a 3.0 or over dur
ing Ule preeedin . m . t r will 
be held 1 'h 12 at noon in t _ 
River room of h T!)wa fl'
morl I Union. The pro"ram, on 
the theme of "Po D'S ProcUiY 
Party." will Include a luncheon 
and skH. rJorle Hahn. A4, C~
dar R. plds, is in charge of th 
p rt)". 

A }arge majority of men take 
their clothes so much for grant- tion In the taot that the dark thick-oand-thin curly yarns, arc 
ed that 1hey would be slartled green wool tweed suit was a favored for lhe solid color, while 

Also Nate Ottens, G, Clinton, to think tnat men's apparel' standard item in men's ward- it appears as a broken dash on I 
Marcia Sloane, A2, Davenporl; could undergo any major change. robes several decades ago. a black background In olhers. 
LaVonne Cline, Nl, Omaha, Rather Ithan taking a fresh look The current revlV'al got und- Sport coats In the ~raditlonal 
Neb.; Gustave Rieckhoff, G, at whoat lhey wear, they dress by erway by way of Eastern col- tweed patterns, such as the 
Burlington; Robert Gliiiden, Ai, a sizeable list of "don'ts." leges, where students found lhe houndstooth check, have been 
Rippey; Sllaron Hill, AI , Mason A prominent item in this list wars led wool gabardine suil in enlivened with as many as fjve 
City; George Robey. AI, Dubu- ot negatives has been green. The light brown with a faint green shades of green on a light gray 
Que; Martha Stephens, Al, West appearance of a man in a green !\!1st '\Yas su itable for wear mo~t 01" tan background. Topcoats in 
Chester; Paul Riggleman, A2, suit has evoked the male equiva- ot (.he sahool year. soct shadings of the "burnt 

jDetroit; Max Probasco, ca, lent of tongue-c:!ucking. It takes 
'ohariton; VirgH Gerlach, Ai, c~ever thougllt to wOTk around The shade preferred In the I grass" gre~n in 08 plaid wool vel-
Charles City; John Hagen, A 1, such a taboo, 'but the designers charcoal green flannel suits is I vour prOVIde another h-andsome 
Centerville; Rosemary Hansen, of wool fabrics h'ave created described as "bottle green," a I use of the color. It is used with 
AI, Dewitt; Weyne Ludvigson, some handsome spring materials dal ker, bluer shade. Spongy- a casual, lbal macaan collar and 
A3, Rock Rapids; Dennis Mal"ten, in green for suits, sport and top- surfaced wool fabrics, woven of raglan sleeves. 
AI, Jefferson; Carole ~Itzgl'a!f, coats that will do just that. 
AI, Dumont; Loraine' Ward, A,4, "Burnt Grass" 

l Oelwein. The new green is described 
Other Members va.iously as "burnl grass" or 

John Colson, A4, M'arengo; ,"burnt olive," and, as these des
• Davld Hans, AI, Wah Peton, ciiptions indica te, there is no 
I N. D.; Stanley Rich, AI, Sioux doubt about its being a man's 
, City; James DeKalb, A3, Daven- color. This shade appears in 
· Port; Marshall Field, Ai, Wapel- handsome, soft wool shetland 

10; RobeM Gower, A2, Iowa.City; and in saxony tweed suits. 
, David Kennedy,' G, Cedlar Falls; . The color is used as the Ibac~
Margaret Liljedahl, AI, Des ground for a small pattern 10 

, Moines; Jan Schmerse, N I, the tv.:eed sui·ts, setting off n 
Spencer; James Winter, G, small, typical tweed pattern such 
Fresno, Calif.; Don Benda, A4, as a dry brown herringbone. It 
Iowa City; William Bunch, A2, is also shown in Bermuda walk-

' Keokuk; Loretta Estal, AI, West ing shorts in both lightweight 
BNnch ; Janet Jhhn, Ai, Davel!- wool flannel and wool lropical 
port; Ed Waligol18, Al, Burling- cloth. The color makes these 
ton; Dennis Wilson, AI, Jetter- particularly suitable for wea·r 
son. with sport shirts in which yel-

Also Dennis Dowd, AI, Guth- low, orange or red predomin
rrie Center; Arden Greener, AI, ates. 

IIMane-hester; Don Johnson, AI, Heiehtens Color 
Estherville; Don Morf'ison, C3, Men of light coloring will find · 

~ Oskaloosa ; Devon Dietz, Ai, that the new greens ere partieu
IWalcott; Robert FUIlOn, A2, Le- larly good for them, for it 
on; Richard George, Al, Iowa heightens their coloring and wi-

i City; Alton McCanless, A4, Iowa dens the range of colors that 
City; Richmond Matteson, A4, can be worn in shirts and ties. 

• Rock Island, Ill.; Arlen Riggs. If. the man is conserV'ative he 
IAI , WateHoo; Bruce Appleby, will probably choose a mediu.m 
(AI, MonticellQ; Jerry Behrend- gray, but if he's a man with an 
sen, A2, Gilmore City; Donald eye for ~he distinctive, the wool 
Koons, A2, Bloomfield; Bette suit in "burnt grass" wiU be his 

IPhelps, C3, West Branch, and choice. 
' Robert Quinn, A4, Marion. Men who are torn between 
J tradition and the good looks of 

CLEAN 
COURTEO·US , . 

CONVENIENT 
and 

COMPLETE 
That is the way a 

DRUG STORE SHOULD BE. 

It PAYS to PARK at 

PEARSON'S 
DRUG STORE 

Corner of Linn and Market Streets 
EASILY TRACKED tt~he~n~e~w~co~lo~r~ca~n~fl~'n~d~cO~n~so~)~a~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ( NORTH I.;ITTLE ROCK (JP) - • 

· AIler 28 sacks of f lour were 
(,stolen trom a grocery store, 
POlice followed a white powdered 
trail to the home of a sustled, 
where they said the flour and 

f

' lloot from another burglary were 
I recovered. 
j---~--~-----

1 Clut 
I 
( 

d , ; 
~ I 

IOWA MEMORIAL 
UNION 

TONIGHT 
8 TO'12 

$2.00 per coupl. 
Tlcleets on Sal. 

NOW at 
Union DMk. 

Sponsored b!! ,," 
Central Party Comndltee 

. LOOK at these 
DRESSES. • • • • • • 

CoHon, Jeney, Rayon, TaHeta, SELLING FOR 

values! 
up to 4995 

$5 to $8 
BLOUSES .. SKIRT-S .. SWEATERS 

ALL SELLING AT $500_ AND LESS 
BLOUSES .•• as high as $10.95 

RA YON, NYLON, COTTON 

SKIRTS, _. as high as $14.95 
WOOL, JERSEY, VELVET 

SWEATERS ••• as high as $12.95 
LAMB~WOOL, ZEPHYR KNITS. 
All Full Fa.hioned 

NO. REFUNDS NO EXCHANGES ill 
• 

Can Use Charge and Layaway Plans 

RICHEY'S FASHION CENTER 
Where Your Dollar Buy. Mor . ...... .. af tho .... , 

hcn M. Hobson is the director. Hubbard, secretary, and Bill 
. . Hollander, 01, Sheldon, senior 

MIS. Henry DeKock 15 chair- steward. 
man of the invitation committee., 
She is being assisted by Mrs. R. HAKE PEARE OR KIPLI~G 

L. Gregg, Mrs. William Goodale, NEW DELHI (JP) - Shake-

DIS R PE Krlt I 
Mr,. lIlr Hou~tlton. depu y 

dirre or of Forei"n ODtrations 
odmlni. Iration in Washin lOn. 
D.C., will be the- reatured peak
eI' ai the YWCA c nt nnial 
birthday dinner Mardi ]5 al 6:30 

WUTClOI 

LA SALLE '4~ 
• 'Ir,I_ I. · • .1 U so t ... ~ • 

I. FUlKS 
four jCl£c/l.'r For Over 50 l'f'ar, 

220 E. Wa.hington . : I speare's Hamlet Is deciding " to 
Mrs. Leo Errickson, Mrs. WIl- be or not to be" in the Hindi 
Ham E. Bennett, Mrs. Lester G. longUalle In an Indian-made pi __________ ;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiliiiiliiiiiii, 
Benz, Mrs. C. D. Smock, ond I movie now showing throughout 
Mrs. Max Wales. India . 

CIGARETTES , 

~5fo 
ODERN SIZE 

FILTER TIP TAREYTON 
True Tobacco Taste ••• Real Filtration 

Famous Tareyton Quality 

nonuCTOJ' k~J'~ 

8y appolntmenl purnyo,s oIlOlP to Ihe 1111 Ill"' GOO'I' VI. Yaodley , Co. tid .• londen 

Yardley brings you 
good grooming in a bottle

London style 

From London, the world's center of 'fashions for men comes 
Yardley After Shaving Lolion. It softens and hraces the 
skin in wondrous slyle. It helps to heal inadvertent nicks. 
It counteracts skin dryness caused by hard waler having. 
It waS created for those who value good groomirig. At your 
campus slore, $1.10 and 81.50 plus tax. Makers and dis· 
tributors for U. S. A., Yardley of Londop, Inc., New York. 

AT SHELLADyIS, OF COURSEl 

MARTHA MEAD 

ORANGE' 
JUICE 
CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO 
SOU·p 

TrDE 

4 

4 
TUNA 5 
CHARMIN 
TISSUES 
TABLE READY 

12 

46-01. 
(ani 

can. 

12-oz, 
glaue. 

regular 
boxeS' 

7-01. 

can. 

roll. 

OLEO 5pound. S1 
CASCADE INN 

PEAS 
CORN 
GREEN 

BEANS 
RED OR WHITE 

POTATOES 

50-lb. bag $1· 
P~;k' Ch~ps lb. 2 9c 

Sj:fENCtiDyIS 
STOP &: SHOP 

1029 South Riverside Drive 
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3::Hawkeye Winter Je~msGo 
To Conference Title Meets 

Five 101'1'0 winter sports teams 
left Thursday for Big Ten con
ference championship meets, 
which ,begin today, while a sixth, 
the basketball team, groomed, it
self tor Monday's important 
game at Michigan. 
Departing for Minneapolis were 

Wrestling Coach Dave McCus
key's matmen and Gymnastics 
Coach Dick Holzaepfel's gym
nasts. Tr ck Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer took his indoor team 
to the conference meet at East 
Lansing, Mich.; Swimming Coach 
Dave Armbruster left with <the 
Hawk swimmers for Columbus, 
0.; and Fencing Coach Harry 
Hollien's swordsmen wen t to 
Madison, Wis. 

Holstein Girls, Royal, 
Gilman,GoldlieldWin 

DES MOIiNElS (A") - Two un------------- --''----- - --- --
'beaten teams - Holst ein, the 
,tournamen,t favorite, and Royal 
- Thursday advanced to 10-
ntghl's serni-tin1l'ls of the girls' 
s 't ate ,basketibaU toumament, 
while another pair-Giilibert and 
ELdora-wf!ercd their first loss
es of th e season to Ibow out of 

ROYAL 
G 

Berberich, t ......... ... 5 
J\h~Cart7, t ...• . ....•... 1:: 
B. H.,edorn, I ....... .. g 
Warren , I .. ......... ... 8 
P. .Ia,edorn, ~ . . . . . . . . . 0 
En, lert . , .. .... ...... . v 
Christensen. r .. . , .... .. 0 

Total • ...•..••.....• :!,; 
GRAFTON 

F 
5 
0 

11 
0 
41 

• U 

16 

GOLDFIELD 
I' G F l' • Axon. I ... , .... .... .. .. a K 
~ Frake •• I .... ... ... ..... S U V 
a 
0 

Robln,oh. I . .... ....... 7 a ~ 
Chrl!teh.en, I . .. .. , .... U 0 . t 

a 
G 
U 

DeWitt, r . ... ......... . 0 • ~ 
Whyte. , .... .. .. ... ... . 0 0 2 

Totals ...•.. . •.•.•.. 13 %7 I:! 
18 

MONONA 

~armaker, 
Gophers · Still 
title Hopefuls 

CHICAGO ~A") - Minnesota's 
Gophers have a vital two-way 
interest in Saturday's basket
ball finale ')Yith Wl~conslri, striv
ing for a title tie with Iowa and 
the individual scoring crown for 
their Dick Gannaker. 

Otficlal league statistics Thurs
day credited Garmaker with 329 
points, two more than runnerup 
Frank Ehmann of Northwestern, 
who has 327. and 7 mOl·e than 
the third-place total of 322 by 
Ihdiana's Don Schlundt. 

. 
To Take Air" at Rifle Title 

Having the Ibest chance of win
ni,pg a conference title in addi
tion to the baskeLball team which 
can do no worse than to share 
the crown with Minnesota, is 
McCuskey's wrestling s qua d. 
Iowa, along wit h Illinois and 
Michigan, is favored to dethrone 
Purdue as the Big Ten mat king. 

the meet. 
Hoistein turned back Eldora , 

58-'51, in an af ternoon game to 
snap Eld()l'a's all~winning streak 
at 24, and Royal tipped Grafton, 
66-62, 10 set the stage for their 

G 
Rutchelle, I ............ G 
Seereu• I .. .... ........ ~ 
Walk. I .•• • .•.•• ••.• .•. 11 

F P 
1,1 3 
9 2. 
I U 

G 
Overbeck. f ........... . 5 
SchweJlnrt, I . , .... .. , .. II 
1'loon, r 4 

F p 

~ 2 • U iI 

While Garmaker is 'Playing .his 
.14th and ,last game against the 
Badgers at Minnl:lapolis, Ehmann 
shoots his final game Saturday 
night a g a .j n st · Illinois 'Ind 
Schlundt winds up against Ol1io 
State. ji'J1mann and Schlundt al- IOWA AFROTC RIFLE TEAM shown here will participate alonl" with the army ROTC rifle team, 
so have horne court ·advantages. in the (lamp Perry indoor rlne team match being held at Kemper Military academy, Boollevllle, 

Even if Minnesota defeats Wis- Mo. The AFROTC rifle tea.m which consists of (front row, left to rl,M) BJchard Maurer, E1, Iowa 
Clb, Fred Tillman, A2, Oskaloosa, Bob Wolfe. A3, Marshalltown, Tom Carson. "2. Britt, and Jim consiQ for a dosing 11-3 record, 

.. ... ... ...... .. 
TreLUn. f .. ..... , .... ... 41 U 4 
JUnsm:ln. r ... .... , . , .. 0 U ~ 

Hickman, f ........ .. ... • 0 0 
'thiele. f ............... • 0 U 

meeting tonight. 
In the lower bracket Gilman 

handed GiJlibert its first losS in 30 
starts, 79-69, ",ihile Gold<field 
whipped Monona, 53-44, lo earn 
the right to meet Gilman tonight. 

J . Wr.h1, I .. ......... .. 0 • t 
Kruter, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U U U 
D. Wahl. I . ............ • 0 J 

Totals .... . ......... ~ I 20 HI 

Brahp. , ............... 
Reardon, , ... ... ....... 
Seeland, I ... ........... 
KJldotb, I .... ..... ... , 
Klull. I 

• Q 
0 11 

• 0 
0 0 
0 U 

II ., 
H 
4 
~ 

Bell, A2, Tipton, (second row, left to right) M / Sgl. Lunslnrer, Bob Milihaem, C4, Des Moines. hi 
the Gophers will have to await Lt. Blaisdell. and Col. Kirk, will be pitted against teams from collere and university ROTC detaeh. 
the outcome of Iowa's (11-2) 1i- menu In the midwest. A traveling trophy will be .. warded to tbe top team. 
M~ at~ch~anMoo~y~_t _______ ~-----------------~-----------~ 

I1l1ni Gymnasts Favored 
Holzaepfel rales Illinois as 

tops in gymnastics with Mlchi
gah State, Minnesota and his own 
Hawks as challengers. 

Cretzmeyer pOints to Michigan 
as the tNck favorite with IlIAr
ois next and Indiana, Michil!an 
state, Wisconsin and Iowa to fol
low. Iowa's hopes <for .a first di
vision finish in track were damp
ened by leg injuries to Ear I 
Smith, defending Big Ten broad 
jump champ, and to sprinter 
John Oakley, who also runs a 
leg on the relay team. 

Iowa is expected to g,a rner 
some honors . in swimming, but 
again, li.lf.e tlJe 'Bast 18 years, 
Ohio State or Michigan should 
win' the team title. In the seven
team fencing jousl al Madison, 
Hollien's charges 'hope .for fourth 
ex better. 

31 of 44 Dual Meets Won 
In ,the five winter sports (bas

ketball excluded) Iowa teams 
won 31 of 44 dual meet matches 
plus one tie. The Big Ten rec
ol·d is 18-11. 

Four of the teams will enter 
the N c: A A meets Mar. 25-26, 
while the other one, track, will 
compete in meets at Milwaukee, 
Cleveland and Chicago. 

Meanwhile. Basketball Coac11 
Bucky O'Connor's Hawk cagers 
tor the second straight day went 
through a rugged workout in an
ticipation of a tough game at 
Michigan Monday. 

"In t:he Big Ten you can't take 
anything [or granted," pointed 
out Bucky Thursday, "and be
sides Mich)gan has had a good 
home record this year." 

Graham To Trade 
. Blows with Veiar 

NEW YORK(A")-Billy Gra
ham, the old boxing master of 
the welterweight division, will 
face Chico Vejar in Madison 
SqUal'e Gatden ' tonight. 

The 10-rounder 1 will start at 
9 p.m. CST and will be broad
cast and telecast (NBC). 

GI Ll\IAN 
G .' J' 

l\or alrS r I ................ I~ ~~ \) 
CarnlLban. , . . . . . . . . . . . . II " II 
La.vender, I .......... ... (; II 1\ 
l\(cNurlen, , ... .. ....... U II :1 
Speas, I ............ .... II \) 4 
Peterson, r .. ..... ... ... 0 II 5 
Wlselnall , r .... ... .. ... II \) I 

Total. .... .. . . ...... /!" ~.'i 13 
GILBERT 

0 F }-

Uansen , I .............. S 4 :1 
Jenll~n. I ... ........... 7 ~ I 
Relnscb. I ...•..•. " .... l9 ~ ~ 
Anderson , I ,.,., ....... \) 9 f 
Olson, ( ...... . " . ..... II 0 ~ 
Brown . r . ........... ... 0 0 5 
Bann'ster, I ... ...... ... U , 0 I 

Total • .. . ....... . . . ~9 II IK 
Gilman . .•. . .•. ..• "!.\ 11 2:1 1M--79 
Gilbert . .... . .. .. 10 '! O 19 14-4m 

, 

Royal .... . .... . .. 15 J7 :!I I:~ 
Oralton . ..... . . , . 13 I~ l~ 2~--u'! 

HOLSTEIN 
G F 

Cole, I ...• .... ..• .... . . 3 8 
L. ~ehroeder, f • ••• • .•• • l' 7 
Leonard. I .. . ..•..... . . 9 
Leckband, , ......... . .. 0 
Janssen, , . \. .. .... .. . .. it 
Scherner, , ...... ... . . . . 0 

Totals ........ ...... 10 :!o 14 
ELDORA 

G 
n.ckes. I ........ . .. ... 7 

F 
2 

Beach, r ...... . ....... . . ~ 'I 
Crosley. f ... . .......... ti 1;) 
McNertney, t ........... U 0 
Oable , I ......... . .... . . 0 0 
Gritlcl, t .....••..... . . 0 II 
Arklllnd, J ... . .... ..... 0 0 
Arlnltron(, r .......... 0 0 
P . Brown, , ............ 0 0 
S. Brown, r .. , .. ..•.. . . () 0 
Butler, r ........... . ... tI (I 

I"GoriS. r . ,. , . .. . ... . . 0 U 

p 
S 
2 
~ 
o 
\) 
u 
II 
5 
~ 
II 

? 
Totili ............... l;} 21 10 

Hol slein ........ . . 12 11 16 IS--QA 
Eldora .. . .... . ... 11 14 8 IlITnl 

'Nothing Extraordinary' Whe,n 
Coaches Called Tlo~ Fix Tilts 

EAST LANSING, Mich. W) -
"There's notAing extraordinary" 
in Big Ten coaches receiving 
phone calls from gamblers asking 
them to help fix basketball 
games, Commissioner K. L. 
(Tug) Wilson IIlsserted Thursday. 

Wilson mad« .his statement af
ter publication of a memo from 
his office reminding coaches to 
report any approaches "because 
college basketball is an extreme
ly populal' and honest sporL It 
is a field inlo which the sharp
sters seek to move, and when 
they do, we are in serious t rou
ble." 

Wilson confirm(!(f thal two Big 
Ten coaches reported to h im that 
they had ,been approaohed by 
phone. 

"We've always tried to be very 
vigilant," Wilson said. "There's 
nothing extraordinary 13 b 0 u t 
those two reports. 

"Several yea rs ago, we had a 
lot mOTC. We try to investigate 
them all, but it's hard to tell 
whether the calls come from 
cranks, rabid fans or actual 

gambling interests." 
Wilson is at East Lansing to 

attend the Big Ten business s~s
sions and track meet. 

, 
SOX'S Minoso Signs 
To End Holdout 

TAMPA, Fla. (A") - Gen~ral 
Manager Frank Lane of the Chi
cago White Sox said outr£ielder 
Minnie Minoso ended his hold
out Thursday. 

No tel'ms were announced, but 
Lane said Minoso accepted the 
raise offered at their first salary 
conference. That !\Vas .reported to 
be aIbollt $7,:too more than the 
estimated $30,000 the heavy-hit
ting Minoso drew ,last year. 

'WAIT AND SEE' 
EAST LANSING, MLoh. (A")

The Big Ten took a "wait and 
see" attitude 'I1hUtrsday in lI'egard 
to the ex.plosive NOAA 1955 
too t Ib a 11 telev·ision program, 
which aw>arelltly is due .for 
som~ reVISIOns before !being 
mailed out foc membership votes 
next week. 

(ogan, lMr. Soft Touch,' Sets 
~empo as Hawk OagersRoll 

The term "soft touch" in some 
circles refers to a person who 
always is' good for a small loan 
. r who will buy any offering 
DC a salesman - but this does 
not apply at Iowa. 
"Mr. Soft Touch" on the Hawk

eye hardwood is Bill \Logan, the 
junio! 6-6 center from Keokuk. 
(\nd lhe mention of Logan to an 
Iowa' fan brings to mind a lean, 
graceful form twisting or driv
ing around his guard to lay in a 
field ' goal. He floats the ball 
gently in, with deft wrist and 
finger action. 

Intramurals 
VOLLEYBALL 

So.lal Fr.le.nlly Lo.,a. 
Phi Gamm .. Dellr. "1- 11-21, Donr. 

Upsilon IO-~1·18 
Alph .. Tau Orne,. over Pbl Epsilon 

PI, 10r,.lt 
SI,ma Nu and Bol .. The'" PI, doublo 

torte It , 
81,ma Alpha Epillon and Sl,m .. Chi, 

postponed 
Protestlonal Fraternity Lel,u..e 

Alpha Kappa Kr.ppr. oyer Dolla Sl,ma 
Doll ... lorfell 

Women'. Balt.tbaU 
Alp .... XI Della over Gamma Pbl 

Beta, lorfelt 
South Carrlor Jl 20. Eut C.rrlor n 

!lO (lie) 
Delta. Delta Delta over Ca rrler Apa.s 

II, torlelt 
Alpha Chi Ome,a M, PI Bola Phi II 

16 

COE, WARTBURG WIN 

...... .......... 
• Totals •....... : •.... I ~ .14 ~6 

Goldflold • . • . ... . . I;! 2& 7 14-~ 
Monona ...... . .. . ali (j 1\ 20--14 

'CINDERELLA' CLUBS? 

NEW YORK {A")-&adley (7-
19) and Oklahoma City univer
sity (~--16) were added to the 
Na.tional CoLlegiate Athletic as
sociation basketibaU chalIlij)ion
shilp field Thursday. 

to learn whether the race ends 
in ill two-team deadlock. , 

In team statistics, Iowa owns 
the best shooting average, 42.1 
per cent of all sh()ts, and ranks 
second in both offense and de
fense. minols leads offensively 
with a 13-game average of 84.04 
and Minnesota is the defensive 
leader with I8.n aveNlge yield of 
72.8. 

- . / 
Following Through 

• By Arlo Jacobson 
\ Dall, I.wan porlo !atln 

The tAll-Amer.ica teams are out in f-crce now, and as coull'! be 
eXlpected in an era wh:E.n the Saturday Evenil1lg Post comes out in 
the middle of the week and magazines are scheduied one or two 
months in. advance, <the Hrawkeyes w:ere alllbu.t ~gnored. 

So <far center Hm Lc.gan, who is probably the \best ceo.ter in the 
coMerence, has received on.ly "honoraible l!n1'!ntion'." And forward 
Carl Cain, who could Iplay fOl'ward wibh. any ~eam in the country, 
!has Ibeen held to one NiCA:A. region. four <team and. a <couple of Ihon
orable mentions. 

But, dUJe to clreumstances, the votil1lg was done early in the 
season, and let's d'ace jt, the HlIWkeyes !Weren'!l an outstanQing team 
at that time. 

Slow Si.art 
The Hawkeyes drop.ped two of the1r first six mm-<!olllference 

gami!6, and one f them ,was in the East where later HaWikeye tri
umphs didn't make <1.00 much noise. Then tin >their 1irst five <confer
ence games, the Hawkeyes in order: beat WlscolllSin ; lost to Minne
sota; beat iMichigan State; had 10 corne kom 16 points behind to 
beat Illinois; an4, then lost a n ionaUy televised Igame ~() North~ 
western 'by 20 points. 

Tha,t was a'bolJlt all the actiOll Iowa had .seen /by the time the 
voting !Was carr~ out. So, what could you eXipect? 

Then, 'WIhile ,the Iballots were being counted, the Hawkeyes got 
hot. They left t!he Northwestern nl.lm~liation fighting mad, and oCame 
down the home stretch with eight viC'tocies in a row. 

,., Win 'lit,' Ones 
They handed Michigan St<ite its only home loss ~ the year. 

They ovel'whelmed the ,illini OT\ their ihorne floor, han~in.g th~ 
their worst loss in 18 y;e·ars. Apd then, they went to Minneapo~1S 
and Ibea t the Gophers at >tJheir own ,game-9talling-to allibut kIll 
Minnesota's htlpes ,for its first confe,ence champillnship since 1937. 

iPllay like that 1s ham to ignore unless you've already commit
t~d yourself to an eal'ly season hOts)lot. 

:But, say the voti.n'g hadn't 'peen done eM.'lls", and the HawkeYes 
were under consideration. Who wO\.lkt you vote .for as AM-America? 
It's dift'jeult to sit down and ,pick an o'Ut.standiin!g pla,yer ,from a 
team as ~Lllbalanced as the H:awkeyes. 

Each Stands Out 
You'd ha've to consider Ldgan. He was high scorer ~n eight 

games ~his season, and in ·the last three he hit for 21, 25 and 25 
points. And, he did it in most cases, while ,being guarded! by centers 
IbigJger ,than himseH. 

You'd have to consider Cain. He was hig'jl man in sevell games 
and scorin'g counts a lot when the 'ballotill1~ stal11.s. In addition, he 
is probably the most agile 'basketlball player I\ve've seen and was 
ri~t in ·there 1W41>h Loga'; ,gral\)bin:g .reb<,>unds. 

Deacon Davis would ,be a hard man to overlook. He has been 
around so ,long that his . .name is practically a household ib)'lword 
aoround Iowa. 

Better Guards Anywhere? 
And how about those two ·guards - Bill Se3lbel1g and Shaw 

Scheuerunan. Coach Bucky O'Connor defied somebody a while back 
to name a lbetter ;pair of guards in ,th~ country. Individuall names 
like Minnesota's Ohuck Mencel 'keep 'POPPing up, 'but we can't think 
of an all around !better pair . 

So that must !be it. This isn't a team 'Composed ot Lndividual 
stars. 'I1his is a TEAM. That's why .theY'il'e great, and that's why 
they've dinohed at least a share of the lBig Tell crown. 

They ~Ia,y as a ,unit and that rhakes 1lhem Igreat. Anyone of 
them ~aflllbloS6()m as the star for a n~ht, 'but their secret is Ibalance, 
W1hlch is wha.t the scr.ibes haVle Ibeen saying all season. 

All-Iowa "TeaJl\? 
Tha-t's W1hy 'the voters 'looked elsewhere when they were ,bal

loting 'for AU-Ap1erica. Alfiter all, · they couldn't name the whOle 
Hawkeye team. Or could <they'? 

• • • 
P S. Ilf you iVJTI.nt a slightly more lPartisan view of .the Big Ten 

picture, liSte,n to radio station ~UI today' at 12:45. A few of us 
who have been watohilll the conference teams aU season 3'l"e ,going 
to name our candJ.dates .tor 'tihe ,fjwe O\ltstandi.rlii individWils in the 
collference, ,beside tryJn.g to pred~t the ou~me of this weekend's 
B1g Ten liames. 

When Logan tossed in 25 points 
last Monday as Iowa edged 
Minnesota, 72-70, and thereby 
clinched at least a title share l 
j1e passed the 315-point total he 
scored last season. In 21 games, 
he ' now has hit 327 points. 

CEf) A<R 'RAPI DS ~JP) - Coe jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 

The ease and grace with which 
the handsome Logan maneuvers 

roupd 'an opponent and then 
Slowly unleasbe,s an arching hook 
shot that swishes or taps softly 
'OH the board or rim has in-
1rigued fans. 

Logan, a for\JIer I3ll-stater, 
has ben forced to improve him
&e11 to make up for the height 

Bill logan 
'Mr. Soft Touch' 

rival for single game honors has 
been Carl Cain, high in seven. 

turned baok Central, 70-55, and 
Wartburg upset St. Ambrose, 77-
68: T,hursday night to enter ,the 
District 15 (Iowa) NAIA finals 
tonight. Tonight's winner go~s 
on ,to 1Ihe 32-1team NAtA Ifinals. 

EWERS MEN'S SlORE 
edge he lacks in comparison with 28 Souffl Clinton 
other Big Ten centers. Now he I 

Js one of the best, if not the be!t, SUITS BY SURRETWILL in thc eyes of many sports writ-
$1.50 and , ,. $2.00' 

:ers who didn't pick their "all" 
teams in December. Nationally A'dvertised ~ 

Logan has been at his best in E' LO QY M I Lt· the last three Big Ten games $ M · , 
when Iowa's title hopes were at 5 0 00 ' .. 
litake. He scored 21 against IIll- ' 
1101s at Champaign as 10}Va won. · " • I .'I. 
89 .. 7(); 25 against M'ichlgan at ... We.t on Highway 6 ' . ,j Iowa " aw, 
!~~~s~~n~~~t~ ,,~;:;n:::ol~: Charcoal ~rey Flannel NOW SERVING Ct '1.00 PLATE bTNNI ' 

He has becn hlah point man Powder Blue .Flannel Monday Throu'gh ·\atutday 11 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
in seven of the gnmcs nnd 81i"ared . , . , . _ _( _ ._ 

Iowa Baseball Squad Works on Defense 
Defense has held sway with 

. I first base; Ron Capps and Ken club begins the second leg of its 
Iowa's baseball prospects thIS Kurtz at second; Don Waldron winter practice schedule. Bunt. 
week as Coach Otto Vogel's club and Ron Michaelson at short- ing and corrections i,n batting, 
finds its opener just one month stop; and Harold. Primrose, Jen- . particularly stances, received due 

t sen, Kurtz and Smith at third . consideration this week. Some away when it meets Arizona a 
Grounders fo~ Outrielders work was also done on base ruh-Tucson in a six-game series, . 

Likely ouUielGerS also parti- · mng. 
Apr. 4-9. 

Potential pitchers s t res sed 
control this week. "Up to now 
the dbject,ive has been to get the 
boys' arms in shape, but this 
week we have charted each 
'pitch that is made," points out 
Vogel. "By doing this we feel 
the pitchers will be consciously 
aware of their control." Fast 
ball s, breaking pitches and 
change of pace deliveries are the 
three types of pitches being 
charted for each hUI·ler. 

cipate in the infield work, since Arizona has had strong ball 
they mUllt hare practice playing clubs the past two years win
'i1'ound balls. Lack of space ning the Border conference 
in the field house aoes not per- crown twice and representing 
mit fly ball work . district 7 in t he 1954 NCAA 

However, ofrfense has not en- championship tournament "Col
tirely been neglectec. as Vogel's lege World Ser ies" at Omaha. 

Fielding bunts and covering 
first base also occupy the pitch
ers' atten\ion. 
Catchers 'Use Just Glove Hand' 

Friday Lenten Specials, 
Walleyed Pike 
Fried Shrimp 
Catfish 
Perch 

$.85 
.85 
.75 
.75 

Also, catchers and infield 
hopefuls have turned most ot 
lheir attention to defense. The 
catchers are learning to handle 
their mitts. "By holding their 
throwing hand behind their back I 
our ca tchers are learning to use 
just" their glove hand," claims 
Vogel. "We teach this drill tor 
two purposes-(1) to get in front 
of the ball in learning to use the 
mitt properly; and (2) to elimi
nate the possibility of getting an 
injured finger," he adds. 

(Served every Wednesday and Friday During Lent) 

Just Try One of These Quality Steaksl 

Sirloin Steak I Special Steak l 

$1.25 $.75 
You'll find the Best Food at 'the .•• 

Regular infield practice has 
begun with the in tricate double 
play and the fi elding of bunts 
getting 'prior atten tion. 

BLUE RA'IDER 
V,ogel is eXlPCrimenting with 

Ted Jensen and Kirby Smith at 
3~9 So. Gilbert 

Steak Shop 
Phone 49Jl 

you'll want . to 
wear our new 
Spring Jackets! ' 

Regardless of the style 
of jacket you want, you 
will be able to find it 
in our complete selec
tion of new spring 
jackets. Visit our 
"Jackets Unlimited" 
department today. 

McGREGOR 
DRIZZLER JACKET 

Lightweight, ~ashable, stain and 
wind resistant with two large 
patch pockets, and a snua fitting 
waistband. A great selection ot 
new colors to pick il·Om. Available 
in regulars and longs. 

$10.95 

SPORT CHIE.F 
REVERSIBLE JACKET 
Two jackets for one real low prlce. Two 
different colors in the same jacket. 
Water Tepellcnt, wind resistant and 
econom·lcal. 

$10.95 
7 

FOR 

CALIFORNIA 
"HIP·JAC" 

All wool shell in checks, pla ' ~s, 
and plain colon. Truly II C<lllfor-

~ nia fashion in deep tones n nd 
light shades. Perfect for Spring, 
Summcr and Fall, Available In 
regu lars and longs. 

524,95 

t 

the honor In another. In thp bal- Nnvy Rlue Gnbardine fAT FOO W)TH A lliPllTAllON FIOM COAS TO COAST 
anced Iowa scorini, his nearest 1. ___________________ f!1III _____ , • _____ .... ______ ... ~-------~--~.I 
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Dogs E 
Above thc sw 

room ,in !the J'ield 
Hutt, a rescarch 
!Physi010gy, >has ibeen 
.an "dbcdience sclhool 
Class meets Tuesdays 
p.m. 

This !\V~C le, eight d 
1heir owners showed 
run-through of some ot 
exerclscs <l.hoy had 

The dogs are traincd lo 
!fue1 must 'lcam to walk 
Iy "at-the...h eels" , of 
on .the venbal 
''heel!'' They must 'pay 
tion to dJ.s.tractions. 

Talks to Den 
HuM stood! in the 

room >and spoke to 
"AU rlg\'Jt, let's ifol'm . a 
line down the middle -
snilling ,lIhl~ time 
word "heel" was heard 
the 1I'0Dm, cou.plcd with 
sional "yip," as 'the 
ticed !Walking their 
each qthcr in opposite 
If i dog g()t.out ex! 
gi ven a lfirm rtUil!i 
On the end ot It'he 
II "!lhoker," a 
which. constricts at 
ifJle dog when the 

• He soon gets 1he " 
heels. 

"The oooker de'~el,:)psJ 
ditionai. reflex to a 
mand," said Hutt. 
goal is :to have them 
without ltihe ohokcr and 

Hans and Greiel 
There were two 

herds owned by 
Hel1beI1t IF. Ha:sen.clev 
'Honalds st., that 
be separated. 
·and Gretel, the , 
dog, Ik~ thek eyes 
another ,throughout 
Hans occasionally 
<When be was taken too 
Gretel. 

Hi Jo¥e, a Chin.ese 
ginaUy rfrom Mesa, 
his, ow.ner a little 
they oCame 10 the 
"dov.rn," 

be "downed" Iby I 
nose with ,the 'h 
Chal1les F ieseler, 
to push down on 
1Il0se, She ex~a 
got enough nose!" 

"The 1raining should 
1er the 
:w>hkh. is qui Ie a 
to begin wibh, at 
old," Hult explained. 

National ~"'W"'.l" l 
"One can go as .far 

in training the dog," 
"He can Ibe trained 50 

he could Ibe a national 
tion cJh.~pion in 

After class !\Va!! 

Gretel, the German 
demonstrated IWhat 
by ".heeling" in a 
"Lookl She didn't 
all evening," said 
clever. 

........ 
\IIIiIII,l '1[11. JACK 

MA'tfl· ANliFII. PAl ANf.F r----- ADDED -
'Sportsmen '. Holiday' -

LATEST WORLD 

Com:tng 800 
James Stewart 

"THE FAR COU 

THEY'RE IN 
THE MOVIES! 
Bia·as-life 
and twlce-aa
natural in 
M.G.M', hilarl· 
ou. comedy of a 
honeymoon-on· 
wheels ... on the rea 
life-size Motion 
Picture Screenl ... a 

in COLO] 

.. MARJORI 



army ROTC rifle team, 
academy, Boo,eViUe, 

) Rjchard Maurer, EI, Iowa 
Carson, A2, Britt, and Jim 

[lYI.. llllnlLe~m, C4, Des Moines, lst 
and university ROTC detaeh. 
team. 

n Defense 
begins the second leg ot its 

ter practice schedule. Bunt. 
and corrections iJl. batting, 

tlart,C'ularly stances, received due 
.ol,sloelralion this week. Some 

was also done on base run_ 

has had strong ball 
years win

Border conference 
twice and representing 

ct 7 in the 1954 NCAA 
tournament "Col. 

Series" at Omaha. 

Specials 
$.85 I 

.85 

.75 

. 75 
FrldlLY During Lent) 

Quality Steaksl 

Special Steak 
$.75 

In checks, pltl';is, 
Truly a CaIHor
deep tones and 

Perfect lor SprIng, 
Fall . Available In 

longs. 

524.95 

I 

Above the swImming pool 
room ~n ItIhe field house, Bruce 
Hutt, a research associate In 
!PhysJology, has !been conducting 
lIn "obedience sOhool for dogs." 
Class meets Tuesdays at 8:30 
p.m. 

'l'hls 'Week, eight clolr.> apd 
~heir owners showed up >for a 
run-through of .some 01 the basic 
exercises othoy had learned. 

The dogs nre trai.ned to "heeL" 
'Ihe'Y mLlst 'lea!Tn to walk literai
ly "at.-bhe...h.eels'" of the owner 
on ,!he vemal command... 
".heel!" They mus,t 'pay 'no atton
tion to ~tractions. 

TlLlks to Dogs 
Hubt stood in the middle of the 

room and SjpOke to the group. 
"All righlt, let's iform a doubla 
line down the middle - '!i'nd no 
sniflillig ,tlhis tim2 either." The 
word "heel" was heard around 
fue 1I'0om, coupled with an occa
sional "yip," as the ownC!T~ 'Prac
ticed !Walk In.g their dogs past 
eaoh qlher in uppositc directions. 
H» dog got.out of line, ;he was 
given ,8 fum ,tu~ rby the ,leash. 
On the end of lfuc leash there is 
a "ohoker," a noose-like collar 
which con~tricts a t the neck 01 
<ihe dog when ilie leash is pulled. 

• iHe soon gets the "poin.t" and 
heels. 

"The ohoker develQps a con
ditional .reflex to a venbal com
mand," said Hutt. "The ulotimate 
goal is ,to have them do aLl 'trus 
without <tlhe choker and !leash." 

Hans a.nd Gretel 
There were two German shep

herds owned by Mr. l\nd Mrs. 
Heri>el1t !F. Hasenclever, 430 
Rona Ids !It., thai couldn't beaa- to 
be separated. Hans, the otan male, 
and Gretel, the ~ack female 
dog, kept their eyes fixed on one 
another , throu~hout -the evening. 
Hans occasionally whi.mpered 
willen he was taken too Itar from 
Grcle!. 

Hi Jo¥e, a Chinese ,pug (ori
ginally Ifrom Mesa, Ariz.), gave 
his ow.ner a little trouble when 
fuey came to the exel1Cise ... 
"down." 

Press on Nose 
For this exel'Cise, the dog must 

!be pulled down, from a sitting 
position to a prone IPOsJtion, -by 
the choker. The dog's Ihead must 
be "downed" !by jpressing on hL~ 
nose with the hand. When Mrs. 
Charlles !Fieseler, Coralville, tried 
to push down on Hi Jolle's stub 
nose, she ex~aimed-"He hasn't 
got enough nose!" . 

"The training should come af
ter the ihousetbreaking period, 
:whlch is quite a Iblow' to Ithe dog 
to :begin with, at about a year 
old," Hutt explained. 

NlLtlonal Champion 
''One can go as <far as he wants 

in training the dog," said Hutt. 
"He can lOe tra1ned so well thal l 
he could Ibe a naotional competi
tion dhampion in 'obedience'." 

Aftar class 'Was dismissed, 
Gretel, the German shepherd, 

- demon9trated rWhat she could do 
by "heeling" in a tight circle. I 
"Lookl She didn't do that well 
all evening," said Mrs. Hasen· 
clever. 

[filrl ~ ~ ~tj 
Now SHOWING! 

Doors OpeD 1:00 p.m. 
SHOWS AT I :I\CI, 3:~;;, 

R:30. n: Iij p .m . 
LAST PEA'fURE 1- O:~:\ I •. m. 

EVERY BREATHLbS IIIU,,. .. ,,. "', 

tHOMAS B.COSTAIN·S BEST·SELLE. 

tS porta men'. HoHday' - SpecJa l 
LATEST WORLD N!WS 

Coming Soon 
JlLmes SteWlLft In 

"THE FAR COUNTRY" 

THEY'RE IN 
THE MOVIES! 
Bil-as.life 
and twlce-~ 
natural in 
M·G·M'. hilari· 
ou. comedy of a 
honeymoon-on
wheels ... on the real, 
Iif&-.lu Motion 
Picture Screen! ... and 

in COLOR 

, 

(if, Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Thudiutn, 
1203 Sheridan ave., a boy Tues
day at University hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rex J. Ryden. 
101 Central park, a girl Monday 
at University hospitals. 

DEATH 
Donald Ray Hulse, to, Water

loo, Wednosday ;U Uni,'ersity 
hospitals. 

Ivan Johnson, 66, Monmouth, 
Ill., Wednesday at Veterans hos
pital. 

POLICE COURT 
Hilton Matthess, R.R. 5, was 

• fined $27.50 for operating a ve
hicle at excessive speed in a re
stricted zone. 

Says Delegation Should 
Include Meat Packer 

DES MOlNES (iP) - Russell 
Bull, district director of the CIO 
United Packinghouse workers 
union, said Thursday that it any
thing comes ot lhe proposal for 
an exchange of U.s. and Russian 
!arm delegations a workl!r from 
one of Iowa's packing plants 
should be included in the group. 

CLA TRIP 

BRUCE HUTT, RESEARCH ASSISTANT In physJology, telLcbes 
a boxer to get Into a prone pOsltlon at the sound of hts voice. IJutt 
runs an obedience sehool for dogs In the SUI field house. 

GORDON, Neb. (A') - Del
mar Toczezk ot Kyle, S. D., de
livered a load of wheat to an 
elevator and with it, his school 
class rlng. The wheat and the 
ring went from here to Daven
port, then Kansas City, Mo. At 
Kansas City it was (ound and 
sent back to the elevator here 
nnd then in turn on to Toczek 
in South Dakota. 

ROUND AND ROUND 
CORPUS G..HRISTI, Tex. (.4» 

- The man's first mistake, re
ported Police Officer V. D. Moore 
Jr., was drinking too much. His. 
second mistake was getting on a 
merry-go-round at the amuse
ment park. What with the alco
hol and the circular motion, 
Moore and officer G. R. Hewlett 
had to carry the man to the squad 
car. He was jailed on intoxication 
charges. 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

101VA'S S~IAIfJ'E T BALLROOM 

Tonlte 
Orl,l.al Gln,h.m &I Ov ... ll Din •• 

Radio '" TV star 

KENNY HOFER & HlS 
l\IIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 

' 1'011 ASKED FOR IT! 
So ~erc It Is -

Another Big 

SADIE HAWKINS DANCE 
Dorpateben On Parade 

CONTESTS PRIZES FUN 
nl, Grand March 

no The IIAIRLES JOE STOMP 
TURNIP TUSSLE 

SKUNK HOLLOW DIP 
and other ravorUe Do,..alcb Dances 

EDDIE ALLEN, HIS 
TRUMPET & ORCHESTRA 

Next WEDNESP,\Y 
Con,rcnlal " OVER 2H·N ITE" 

DEL CLAYTON & UIS 
ORCHESTRA 

"'l~' tIt' i'l 
NOW! 

COU FALLS Ranch Supper Club 
1Jresenls 

Dick Kaufman 
and his 

Dixielanders 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 

Complete Dinnars Served 
Sevell ights a Week 

IIRUII mJ "Q'; t. j It E::~~:;:nt 
THE WHOLE TOWN'S TALKING about GARBO 

ENDS 
ION lIE 

The most fabulous personality 
of our time';n her greatest 

screen romancel 

M·O·M·. 

"CAMILLE'·' 
[0' uuin 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
The Wonderful cries of LIFE 

. MaglLzinc Ar~lcles on Garbo 
started a nationwide demlLnd 
to see her again. 

Clark Gable - Ava Gardner - Grace Kelly. MOGAMBO 
William Holden - June Allyson • EXECUTIVE SUITE 

starts • 

SAT~~~AY [£..-1 I J I : 
Tuesday 

M.G-M ,:.,,,en's '~e 

FIRST GREAT MUSICAL 
io 

Rose Marie 
Son" Of The 

Mounties 
Indian Love Call 

.. MARJORIE MAIN • KEENAN WYNN· AN M·Q,M PICTURE 

TUE DAILY Jon '-Iowa CUy. Ia.-Frl.. lutb 4, 11l55-Pa,-e 5 

Rooms for Rel'lt 

Double rooms lor men ... 1st!. 

LovelY room for women. ow f-~ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

For al.!!: URd IkndJX bolt-down au. 
_tic '" r. Dtal "11114 . • 

LIGHT bou<eketpln, room [or rtnL 
Phone "1t61. PORTABU!: t)pe""Jt.er. Dial 1570 after. -------------

noon .. I-OST "'hfll YOU c.i1 to ta • "-
FOR RENT: Half of doubte room. ,lit I USW r,bulll .... lIIlnl(. m chin • n-

r;. W • .hIncton. Dl-' 8-:!%IL tn.eraton. to,· . La~w C"",pan7. 
t2T ~ .. Wuh1nf\on 511ftt . 

nnta.. 0( the D 111 ioW1ln I· 
Ile.b. You'll find lh4m 10 be Dr Jlftl 
"" t&n<:e t. you whotbn- 70U w nt to 
buy. leU . .... nl or trade. Phone (1'1 lend 
Rr;WARD l/ .... rsdf. H A' P ot double room. 211 E. Church. 

2812. • 

Trailers for Sale 
STllRDY double bunk ,Prto, •• eom

plel.. MApl unity. jOla dl'llw.n. 
la ... o round mirror, Phone ..... Real Eslole 

ODe da, _ I e per "'0'" 
Three da,. __ 12e per ,.,orcl 

Five d.,J __ 150 per ,.,ord 

Tell dan __ zOe per word 

One"Montla __ 3ge per word 

F1JRNlT\1RE. Dt .. and u.ed. Excep- FOR SALE . Two ~rootIl 
Hou ... truler with IrlIIulated and but- tlonll valu", Good __ arltly . Whal do blrRJ1l~L Dill teal. 

ed e b7 12 add.tlon. Good condition. 7 need 1 Tbompoon Transftr and 
, fIIU 

DI.I 'tOII8. 510 • Co. 
"utos for Sale - Used --~----------------FOR JU:NT or sale: 11 foot modern USEO lIo,'" and dr) n . Bulllnt Ga, 

tr.~r. Wen nualed . InQul~ 248 Co. Dw 11430. -
II1aimam ebarte 5te Quon et Park. ___ :--________ _ 

Uled. ....bullt. \0, I tllnc mkhln. reo 
trlae.. r. .to,·t. Larew Co. t2T E. 

I~ Ford t\>dor for ule ... 1m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 185~3O-foot Sparanette Tandem. 1m. 
mMllIle J)OI'e Ion. Phone 42111 

One lnsertion ........ 98e per inch I FOR SALE: 30 foot modern tr"ll~r 
Five insertions yer !'nonth, bOlUe. eMl Chart Slall •• 1 "1M •. 

per jnserUon ..... _ 88e per inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion _ ... BOc per inch 

DEADLINf:1'I 
4 p.m. weekdays for iDlertlon 
in follow in, morn lUI'S Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re

sponsible for only one Ineor· 
rect insertion, 

4191 
Who Doe, It 

For your danelnl pll!<lrure 11'1 the 
OICion Fratler Combo. 01.( 4191. 

Work Wonted 

Uberal Am !tnlor. veteran. Cln .... ork 
• p .m. to II m. x393e. 

Wanted : Wulunl UId iroDin,. Ph ..... 
1-2913. 

SEWING. rep.lrlna. ,..,. 

HelD Wanted 

Nl!EOEDI Man or WOI)'I.n .t on~ to 
lak. care of Htabllahed eUltome ... In 

lo .. a Clt7 tor famouJ. nltlonallY ad· 
vertlsed Walkln ptOClueU. Goo4 UYn
Inp Immedll'leb'. No lnvntmenl. Writ. 
J. R. W.Udn. en., 0·84. Wino"'. Mlnn. 

Typing 

1')Ipln. ot "'Y kind . Dial '·%783. 

TYPING. 8-0429. 

AUC'I'IONEER. Uwll VlneYlrd . Dill TYP ___ ,...IN_O_. _1IM. ______ -:-:--::-
78M afler 8 p.m. 'CYPINO. these. ang mJlnulertpt. Ex· 

commercl.1 trlcher. Work I(ual'llnteed. 
01.1 1·24Q3. 

TYPING. IU\ ----------'-1". --- TYPING _ Phon. 51". 
The Market'. Great. TIle COlt I. Sm.UI 

Iowan Claulfled. !kat Them All! 
Phone 4181 1'Oday Peta 

CUSTOM work wjth Uactor. aot1. l.cIt SPECIAL SAI.!: on p ..... keet •• CllllArltl. 
Sterian.. teed. caleA. DIAl 26U. 

Persor.f.3ls For .. Ie : BIrd •• ea,e •• teed . Dial *'. 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrlle .... Baby Sittin~ 
Pbono'..-.,h.. POrIA equlptn~nl. lew. 

elry. HOCK.EYE [.OAN COMPANY. Baby '1IIln •. Dial 3311 
126'" South Dubuque. WORKING mo-th-e-.. -.-r-W-I-U-C -r.-for 

USED CARS 
Shop and Save 

'52 Ford 'j" $945 
Radio - TwO' Tone 

'51 Plymouth $695 
TUDOR. ]lad 10, Heater. 

your prrochool child In th,.. home 
Mond.y throu,h Frld.y Irom f-~. Dial 
236~. 

~.~--~~~--~----~Will care for children In my bom~. 
Marilyn Sp.rk.. ~3e .• Soulh Glib rt. 

BABY SITTING ... 1301. 
Bab)llltttn. In my bome. PilOn. 20' • . 

$3889 
LOVElY 24' X 32' 

NORTH STAR 
CUSTOM BUilT ON YOUR 
LOT AND FOUNDATION 

_____________ SAVE thouoand. of doliar wltl> • 
room), quality CAP'P.aOMI!! Our 

'51 Kaiser $595 . killed c.rpentcrI ~ompletely rou.h·ln 
your hotn~. You let all lumbt't matrr .. 
lal> (or tlnl.hln.. Work and mlllerl.,. 

SEDAN. Radio, Heater. ,uarAnloM Ilno,1 q uali ty. Price In
chide. famou. Removable WindOW I 
Hundrod of true .nohltec!"ral deol,IU 
to chooe from-or u ~ your own. ACT '50 Mercury $745 NOW I Our eonllruetion ""hodule •• re 
mlde UP In advanoe. Write CAPP-

2 DOOD OVERDRIVE HOMES, Dept. IC. 400 E Court, Des 
n; . Moines. l own In eMar Rlr\lJd.....c.rl 

Radio, Healer - Clean. Miller. 221~ "0" Ave .• N .l!:. 

'49 Ford 
CONVERTIBLE. 
Radio, Hcater. 

$495 

'49 Mercu ry $495 
SEDAN. Radio, Heotel', 
ncw Ures. 

'51 Stude. Sedan 
Radio, heater, O'drive. $695 

'47 Chev. $195 
2 Dr. Radio, Hcaler. 

See at 

IOWA CITY MOTORS 
' and 

-----

IN 
. 

TODAY'S 

Daily Iowan 
Shop and Spve 

the 

Washln,ton. TYPEWRITERS 
Wanled 

['OAN NEEDED. S«uffil by I"t.not 

• Rentols 
• Repoir~ 
• Sales 

Authorized - loyal 
Dealer 

I lIltnmenl on IO"ely ownrr·~pled 
10' .... Clt)I .... IdtnCf.·. R_n Ible <ouple 
&3,000 r~EWI'd .. fir \ of f"'ery montb 
over • y...... I-IZIO afl r unl.,nllY 
hDUI'I. Portables Standards 
WIINTW: Baby ~rlb. 22 East Pnnt! 

."e. Wikel 
Instruction I Typewriter Co. 

8Aw~~n~:":n. na. MlIDl Youok Dia18.10S1 23 E. Washington 

1954 FORD V8 Ranch Wagon $2045 
Radio, heat r, OV rdrive. 

1954 PlYMOUTFt Plaza Suburban $1845 
Heater, Tinted glass. Vinyl uphol tery, 9,000 aclual miles. 

1953 MERCURY Monterey 4 Dr $1745 
Radio lind heater. 

1953 CHRYSLER V8 New Yorker 4 Dr $1745 
Power Steering, Power Brakes, RadIo and Heater. 

2 - 1953 De SOTO Firedome V8 4 Drs $1645 
Radio, Heater, Automatic transmissIon. 

1952 NASH Statesman Custom 4 'Dr $995 
Radio, heater. HydramaUc. Vr!ry Nice! 

1952 FORD Customline-6 2 dr. $945 
H(;Dter and overdrive. Nic ! 

~ 952 IMPERIAL Custom V8 4 Dr $1645 
Heat .. I' Pow,r Steering; Power brakes; Like New! 

1950 HUDSON Commodore-6 4 Dr 
LJke New! RadiO, hcater, low mileage. 

1950 CHEVROLET Styleline Del. 4 Dr 
Radio and OeUICI'. 

1949 STUDEBAKER Champ. cpe. 
lIenter 

1949 FRAZIER Manrattan 4 Dr 
Radio, heater, overdrivc. 

1948 PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe 4 Dr 
Rodio, He. ter. Motor Just overhauled. 
Break this one In yourself! 

1947 FORD Deluxe 6 cyl. 2 dr 
Radio, heoler. 

1948 CHRYSLER Royal 4 Dr 
Here is nice one Radio, Fr ~h Air Healers! 
Automatic transmission. , 

- THESE CARS CARRY -
TIP.TOP 

G J\RANTEE '! 

BRAND NEW CHRYSLERS AND PlYMOUTHS 
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

Wide Selection o[ Colors and Models. 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONEI 

Your car could be the down payment 
on a nQw '55 Chrysler or Plymouth. 

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 

AT 

$550 

$395 

$250 

$275 

$395 

$175 

$495 

Dickerson-Ellis 
Motor Co. 

BURKETT·RHINHART Iowan Want·A~ Way Your Friendly Chrysler - Plymouth - Imperial Dealer 

2 Used Car (ots 1325 East Market Street Phone 8-3666 
Phone 4191 

WlN, I GEE BY 
THI5 REPoRT 'IOU 
HAVEN'T HAD 
"MAN ON 
SICK CALL 
FOR TWO 
WEEKS • 

carc 



, 
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OPens Safety Meeting Thursday-
, 

~oegh (ails' for l~ss Highway ·Murder' 
_ DES MOINiffi (J?) - Gov. Leo 
A. Hoegh challenged more than 
100 Iowa tra.ffic safety leaders 
at a stMewide conferellCe Th urs
"flY ,to lPfesent a program "that 
will reduce murdo.if on the high
!Ways." 

In openin.g the a:l1~day confer
ence he had oa'llOO, Hoegh de
clared, "I want you to be fr,ank 
and open in your remarks. 11 you 
blrve orioticisms, voice them. If 
:you ,halve compliments, say so. 
'But we d!idn't call this eonfer-
4DCe to 'hear Ipraise ." 
, 'Following lloegh's remarks" 
~e fiorst of two panel discussions 
!Was conducted 'with Lew War
ten, Oeliwein Ipu!bfuher, as mod
erator. The six p:,rsons o~ the 
panel recommended: ' 

\ \ ! 

~r rughJWays, more license 
sUSpensions, a ru,g'ht speed limit, 
a .I!ong-range program, requiring 
dr.ver edooation courses in 
schools, monthly drives a,gains,t 
cer.t.ain ty,pe5 of violations, safe
ty discussions w,ith ongan,iza
Itlot:lS. mandatory testing of mo
tor ve~es, stricter <lIriver's Ii

,ailnse ,requiremen1s and more at
tention to drunken drivers. 
: Hoeg'h. said he was interested 

41'l what the safety leaders have 
10und eMective In bheir own 
.aQmmunities. He said he hOped 
many ot bhese could be pu t into 
!prak:tice on a stalewWe level. 

(AI' Wire"hoto) 
LEADING ROLES IN mGHWAY SAFETY conference wcre played by State Safety Commissioner 
Pearl McMurry, left: Governor Leo Hoerh, center, 'and Lew Warren, editor and publisher of the 
Oelweln Register, durln,- a statewide meeting In Des Moines, Thursday. Warren served as moderat
or for one of the two panel discussions on highway ~afety. 

. He related that he had chal
lenged, in !behaLf of Iowa, the 
state of Minnesota to a contest to 
lee IW'hooh sta,te has the fewer 
,w-3Ifflc ·dea,!lhs in 1955. 

The governor said that as of 
Tuesday Iowa <had 80 tra,fiie fa
tajJtles and Minnesota 81. H ? 
remarked that the figures sound
Cld .Jiike a !baskeUball score "that 
~too ' close." 

\Hoegh eniphasized ,that in his 
:4:rnY 'training he was required 
ito ·ha,ve {l4 'hours of work on- 'guns 
i1;>eilore ne {was !permitted to fire 
one· round. 'He added that mOltor 
vehlcles of 40day are much more 
of a weapon than an army rifle, 
yet little trainin'g is requN-ed tor 
drlvln.g. 

Hoegb. pointed out that he ad
vocates speed li'rmts, ,better 
'roo-ds, more ~abro1men and driv
er training. He asked the con-
4erence to ddsc\lsS speed limi<1:s 
thorou.ghl~ and said it is his per~ 
~nal rorwictiOIl t hat .there 
should be a night speed limit. He 
iald' it is essential to have more 
',patrolmen, whether there is a 
speed 1imit or not. 

J'o<Lecture Sunday 

NEIL DOUGLAS, lecturer and 
explorer, will speak Sunday 

.at 2:30 a.Dd 8 p.m. at Macbride 
ull In a Mountalneen pro
\~ The first lecture, "Gold 
Apinst the Sky" will be ac
eOJDPanted by a film on Mexl-

; iCio. With the second lecture, 
, "Tomorrow Never Comes," 
about Alaska., a 111m will also 
1I;1Ihown. 

Eye Cameras-
. (Continued from Page 1) 

coma by blocking droinage ot 
the space between, called the 
anterior chamber. Glaucoma, the 
specia list said, Is one of the ' 
most common and dangerous eye 
conditions. 

The pri9nl is also used when 
photographing the angle, he ad
ded. 

Allen, who suggested adqing 
the drop of 11 uid and spring
mounting the reflecting surfaces, 
said papers had been ' 'Published 
on these improvements, the most 
recent in 1953. 

The fluid makes prism and 
eye-baJJ cohere, despite patient 
movement, which further eases 
examination, 'he said. 

The three-dimensional color 
camel'a, which is easier to use 
but doesn't take pic-tures of the 
retina, is one of six in U.S. hos
pitals, clinias .and medicat 
schools, staff members said. 

Developed by Dr. David Don
aldson of Boston, Mass., during 
the past six years, the SUI mo
del, physicians here 'believe, is 
the first one used outside of 
Boston. Brought here mst year, 
it contains the newest features 
for such cameras, added to the 
original model since 1951. 

Allen said the 3-D camera is 
easie~ to use because a lighting 
attachment makes it possible to 
get ~he "shot" in one one-thous
andth of a second. This speed 
renders patient movement unim
portant in getting a good picture, 
he said. 

The camera is used to photo
graph forward parts of the eye, 
such ,as the lens area , he no tee!, 
The prints are viewed on a 3-0 
viewer. 

Kanak To Direct 
Easler Seal Drive 
~oIber,t F. Kanak, 100 Ola'pp 

st" has been named <:ha,irman of 
the 1955 Easter seal campaign, 
sponsored ,by !lihe Johnson Coun
ty Society lor Crippled OhHdTen 
and Adults. 

The oampaign will OIpen 
Maroh 10. Those wishing to con
.trilbute may ipurohase seals 
through the maH. 

Money will Ibe used to supple
ment 1he services of va'rious 
public and private a:gencies 
which cannot meet the n eeds of 
crippled 'Iowans. 

, -

BEGKMAN'S 
" U 

FUNERAL HOM't~ 
507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 . 

~~II.\IICE 
M''''U •• ,..01 !II'V • • 
(.fJlD • • 
lut IV •• 
Iitl .,. ,,'MDt,. 
IwtE' . 

Red Cross Drive Reminder 
..... ~ 

;;' 

REMINDING IOWA CI';rv RESIDENTS IIf the two week Red 
Cross drive, will be this large thermometer on the side of the City 
Hali put UP by members of the IQwa City fire department. The 
county-wide drive started March 1, with a goal set at $17, 144. 

0 -

• 
50 milli011 times a day 

at home, at work or on the way 

There's 
nothing 
like 
a • 

1. Brigbt, bracing taste ••• 
ever·fresh and 5 arkJing. 

2. A welcome bit 
of quick energy. • • ,-
brings you 
back r,fresheJ. 

~"~,,,, II ...... AllfW,.ITV 0' THE COCA ·COLA COMPANY IY 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
"Cok." I, • ,.,1" .. .., "o ... ·Ma'k. C 1"'. 'HE COCA· COLA CO.MPANY 

• 

~Says German S,phl Widen,ing 
Miss Collins, Church Leader in Germany, 

Expltrins Dangers at InformatiC)n First 
By Art Winter I 

Th l't' I dl . . f G two years. 
e .po I IC~ vIsIon. 0 er- Still Rebuildlnr 

many ~s causI.ng .a grOWIng psy- Both sec(or$ aro still rebuild-
chologJcal splIt In the relation- Ing the damage from Wor ld Wa 
ships between the people of cast II. The westcrn sector .ha· con
and west GOlmany, 'Miss Betly ccntl'oled on economic building 

Collins, direc!or or the Quaker 
rehabilitation ' center in Berlin, 
said a.t SU! ThUl sday afternoon. 

"The people are growing apart 
and It is becoming harder and 
harder idr them , to understand 
each other," s\:le said in an In
f ormation First lecture in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Berlin Is 110t, however, a ploce 
where the iron curtain is in ef
fect and the: e is opportunity to 
travel throughout the city, she 
said. 

"It is the purpose of our cen
ter to provide a meeting ,place 
where the people of both sectors 
have an opportunity to talk free
Jy," Miss Collins explained. 

Travel is qui·te tree, she said, 
but checking ,by east and west 
police is done for food and cur-

I 
rency. The l'eason for the check 
is becaus'e'lood is more plenHful 
in the yvestern secto'r, she added. 

"There are definitely two 
standards of living with the 
western section being a higher 
ne. They have more v.ariety, 

better quality and the shops are 
·full." 

3 Classes 

whilo tho eas te:' n soc ctor slurtcd 
with construction or govcrnment 
buildings, sho said. 

The western sector is lcading 
In the rebuilding and has built 
more homes and apartmen t 
houses than the east. 

West Berlin has a special pro
blem 'because it is isol:!ted trom 
'the rest of westOl n Gormany, 
she said. Trade with the rest of 
the western sector has been dif
ficult because of the (-ear busi
ne!ismen have that their goods 
will be tam'pered with while be
inll sh.ipped in and out. 

Production Levels 
Production has not reached 

pre-war levels in the western 
sector, although unemployment 
has ,been r~duced, she said'. 

In 1950, 300,000 of the 900,000 
wor~ers were unemployed, but 
the unemployed have been le
duced to HIO,OOO , she added. 

All told, however, there are 
about one million of the city's 
two and one-half million people 
on some kind of relief. Most of 
these are people wno are too old 
to work or are physic:llly unable. 

Tension 
A "maybe-maybe not" tension 

has developed in east Germany 
due to the ,pressure under which 
the people live. This tension 
comes from not knowing the 
consequences of what a person 
says or does, explained Miss Col
lins. 

F. M. lJi\ wSv , dean of the college of engln~erlng, right, reo 
celves ticket No. I for the Mecca Ball. 1T0m Jim Kaster, E3. 
Washington, co-chairman of the ball. Tickets for the Mecca Ball, 
which will be held In tile Iowa Memorial Union March 18, are 
noa, on sale for 2 \ler coullle. , 

--'"--- -------------------:---

Driver 'Fined $300 
On Liquor Charge 

Robert L. Schempp, 43, Sprin g 
Valley, Minn ., wns fined $300 
Thu rsday by Judge James Ga(
fney in J ohnson county district 
court after pleading guilty to 
operating a motor v;.!hicl e while 
intoxicated. 

Sche1l'lPP was arresled by 
highway patrolmen Sunday on 
highway 218 north of Iowa City , 
He was driving a semi-trailer 
truck. The charge was made in 
County ' Atty. William Tucker'S 
information. 

In ·the eastern sector there are 
three classes of goods produced, 
Miss Collins said. The best is 
sent to Russia; the second grade 
products are used in an attempt 
to build up trade with other 
countries and the poorer third 
class is kept for consumption, she 
explained. 
, Th.is, in addition to the ~act 
that east Germany has not re
ctlived outside aid, accounts for 
'the lower living standard, she 
srud. 

Miss Collins told of the im-
portance of people living in east · SUI Bacteriologist Gets 
Germany who have convictions $3,726 To Study TB 
and principles and will not com
promise them with the Russian 

She added that the standard 
of living in east Germany has 
improved, especially in the last 

rule. 
Among the strongest of these 

groups are the church organiza
tions. They are allowed to meet 
only for proyer meetings and 
biblical studies. 

-Prof. Wayburn S. Jeter, of the 
department of bacteriology hus 
ib,en awarded a $3,726 research 
grant-in-aid by the American 
Trudeau society, mt*lical section 
of the National Tubereulos.is as
soclation. 

1 .. FUlKS 
Your Jewe/l'r For Ot;er 50 Years 

220 E. Washington 

meet '/jour 
neightor BENEFI· lE 
ITP.IIYS- 'TD SHDP II 

OPEN 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. DAILY 
SUNDAY 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 

, 

,BUTTER 
th. 

* * * * During this Benefit Sole 

per package, 

on all BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIXES and other 

cash commissions will 90 to the support of SUI's 

YWCA and YMCA chapters. 

You can help by buying Betty Crocker Cake 

Mix during this special Benefit Sale. 

* * * BETTY CROCKER 

Cake 
Mixes' 
u.S. CHOICE 

* 

. . . ~ . Beef lb. 
TEXU'N 

, . 

Gra 
FISH, Juice . Can 

46-oz. 

" 

• 1 FRESH F.LORIDA JUICE 

S 49 ORANGES 6-oz. 
Jar 

• h pay. YOU to sl10p the 
HY-VEE WAY 

, 
.1 

where prices are low, servic. is courteous, 
, and ,.hopping a ' plealure. 

FlEE PARkiNG 
.,.......-

675 Co, 

BANDLEADER DON 8m 
dance a* Club Cabaret ear 
aored annually by the Ce: 

Give 
TAIPEI, Formosa (Sati 

{JP) - rrhel'e was speculat 
press eirc lcs 1lDday tha t tt 

. tionalists might be aban( 
some or all of the Matsus, 
outposts within 3~ mfles 
Red China mainland off tJh 
of Foochow. 

The specuiation was un( 
and without public confirn 
Security considerations pr 
ably would preclude pubL 
closure even if such was -

Red AUaek 
The specula tion was stir 

·GroupOK's 
Servicemen 
Pay Raise 

WASHI NGTON (JP 
r aises tor th e anmed forc 
postal service were ap 
Friday by house committe 

Increases of between 6 
per cent for car~,r sel'V 
were okayed unanimously 
armed services suibcommit 

lNext week the house 
poolCf1 to adiQpt the m 
reprcscn~ing $735 million 
Ira pay a year. 

The house post ()Hice c( 
tee voted an average sev ' 
one-half .per 'Cent increa 
hali a rn.hlllon post o(fi{ 

ployes, a tan annual cost 
million. The minimum i1 
is six p<'r cen t. 

The mili tary pay rai: 
~hlch Prcsjd~n t Eisenhov 
teDmed' essential to keep 
men, in uni,fonn , provides 
crage 11.9 per cent incre 
two millJon servicemen . 

'EnUsted mco, with ov 
rears' service and otificel 
rri.ore than three years 
~Id ,got boosts of iror 
to $83.46 a month . 111 I 
others are not at'fected 1 
the ,bm is odesi!gnOO to 1 

more incentive for expe 
men to stay In uniform. 

The measure increases 
monthly pay for hazard 
and sllbmaline dut.y, est< 
a new dlslocaUon a iIlow I 
one month's basic Ipay f 
vi(:e families mlliking a ip 

ent change of ta lion a 
Ille daily ,travel aHowam 
$9 to $12. 

Chairman Paul Kildl 
Tex.), said the mess,ure 
,be sUbmitted Tuesday to 
committee and might re, 
house floor Thursday. 

SUI ( 
One hundred years age 

classroom doors opened 
first time at SUI. 

OffiCial reports do not 
how many students were' 
for that first day of inst 
lIut a wrlter of the times I 

lid "about 40", The facul 
listed of two men. There 
president. And, although -
versity was legally elgh 
pld, It had only one bull 
It was rented . 

This was M~chanlcs A, 
lenseli . 'mm the T.owa C ........ - _.-_.-




